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RussiaTo Take Part
In Ministers Parley
European Relief)

To Be Studied

At Conference
By Tht Associated Pm.

LONDON. June 23 The
foreign ministers of Soviet
Russia, Britain and ranee
will meet in Paris Friday to
disuss the Marshall plan to
put Europeback on its feet

Moscow, wnere oiuuai yuuui--tlon- s

last weekattackedSecretary
of StateMarshall's"proposalsa3 an
attemnt to extend, the Truman
Doctrine and "Dollar diplomacy,'
announced today Soviet agreement
to haveV. M. Molotov meet with
Britain's ErnestBevin andTrances
Georges Bidault Bidaulfs office
announced the tnreewouia convene
Friday, while in London Bevin told
the House of Commons:

"I hoDe Eood resultswill follow.1
Today'had been set by Bevin

and Bidault as the deadline for
- Moscow's answer to their Invita
tion to a" conference on the aiar--

shall proposals a plan which, one
state departmentofficial has said,
may call for $5,000,000,000a year
for several years.

Eussia's note agreeing to the
conference said Europe needed
quick rehabilltiation and that this
task could be helped by the United
States, whose production potenti
alities, far from declining, increas
ed during the war."

Almost simultaneously with Rus-

sia's acceptanceof the Bevln-Bl- -

dault invitation, "President Truman
designated19 leaders of Ameri
can business,agriculture, educa
tion and research to advise nun
how much help the United States
"safely and wisely" could give
abroad. This left a plan implica
tion in Washington that the United
States might find it necessaryto
Ktem the flow of dollarsand goods.

Bevin told the House of Com
mon he welcome . Russias

nrmnntrenlv Asked Wether the
t conference would be held in pri
vate, he replied amid laugmer:

"In all international conferenc
es we havenot yet found an effic-len-

clumber to stop a leak;"
In London, Bevin told the House.

of Commons
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DDT Sprayer

PurchasedTo

Fight Poiio
A fog spraying machine to bt

used by Big Spring and Midland
for applying DDT on a large
in efforts to precludeoutbreaksof
Infantile paralysis is due to arrive
here week, city officials an
nounced this morning.

The machine is being
Jointly by theHoward County chap-
ter of the National Infantile Pa-
ralysis Foundation andthe junior
chamberof commerce in Midland.

City Manager H. W. Whitney,
who placed the for the
ine in behalf of the two organiza-
tions, said a distributor in San
Antonio indicated that the spray-
ing would be shipped
from today.

The machine is to be used first
in Big Spring, and the city already
has enough DDT crystals on hand
to prepare over 1,000
gallons of

WASHINGTON. June 23. WV-N- BC

President Nlles Trammel
said today a new radio com-
munication system has been

which can send 1,000,-00- 0

words a minute.
He said the new system, known

to ultrafax. "could
twenty 50,000 word novels from
New York to San Francisco in
only 60 seconds."

It's so speedy, the National
Broadcasting Copany head told
congress, that presentcommuni-
cations methods will seem as
"slow as the ox-ca- rt

with a stratoliner."
Ultrafax was by Rad-di-o

Corporation of America, and
will be ready for a public show-
ing some time this summer.
Trammcll said this is the way
it works:
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The diet adjourned a short time
later for two days. Its actual leg-

islative business probably will not
begin before July 1.

No sooner had Hirohito shatter-
ed precendentthan the little men
and women were given the chance
to presenttheir troubles personal-
ly to the prime minister of Japan
for the first time.

Wearing formal morning attire,
Premier Tetsu Katayama for 15
minutes answeredquestions from

Marshall Asks

Standard Arms

For Americas

Leader Says Plan
NecessaryFor
Security Of US

WASHINGTON, June 23.
(AP) Secretary of State

Marshall told Congresstoday
that the westernunion hem-

isphere must get togetheron
the type of arms it uses "for
our own security and our
own well being."

Testifying before the
House Foreign Affairs com-

mittee on the administra
tion's arms standardization
bill, Marshall said that if the
United Statesfailed to furn
ish arms to the other coun
tries in the western hemis
phere, some other country
would. He added:

He added:
"We may be sure that if wc are

not willing to assist our Latin Am
erican friends as well as Canada
in the procurementof arms and
in obtaining instruction and train'
ing for their military personnel
they will of necessity seek this
help elsewhere."

Asked by Chairman Eaton (R
NJ) whetherhe thinks themeasure
is in "full accord" with the United
Nations, Marshall replied:

"I do, sir."
Then RepresentativeBloom (D- -

NY) inquired:
"If we don't do this some other

country will?"
"That is correct, sir," tht sec

retary answered.
Marshall saidthat during World

War II this country was "very
seriously embarrassedby the lack
of just such legislation as your
committee is considering. He es
timated theprogram maycost only
$10,000,000 a year.

Rep Lawrence Smith (R-Wi- s)

asked whether the state depart
ment had placed the arms stand-
ardization proposal before the
United Nations.

Eaton Quickly interrupted, say
ing "We haven't reachedthe point
yet where congress has to submit
a bill to the United Nations before
it acts upon it."

"I ratherthink there is a fealins
that the United States has-bt-en

the United Nations,'
Smith commented. He then in
quired:

"Will this have a tendency to
get us in an armaments race?"

"I do not think so," Marshall
told him.

Rep. Mansfield (D-Mo- re
marked that he had heard that
some committee members had
seen a copy of a letter in which,
he said. Undersecretaryof state
Acheson opposed the program

Twister Seen

Near Anson
ABILENE, Tex., June 23. u-n-

A tornado struck near Anson
this afternoon but it was in
open country and first reports
from. the State Highway Patrol
was that no one was injured.

The report to the Reporter--
News said some uninhabited
shacks were leveled.

The tornadohit at 12:45 p. m.
five miles southeast of Anson.

New Radio Sending
System Developed

"Each printed page Is treated
as a picture and (is) flashed in
rapid succession. At the receiv-
ing end, the pages are reproduc-
ed by new high-spee- d photograph-
ic processes for quick delivery."

Trammel told a senate inter-
state and foreign commerce sub-
committee that the new process
may mean that the newspaper
of the future will be delivered
by radio.

"Many radio broadcastersof
today will become the electronic
publishers of tomorrow." he pre-
dicted in his prepared testimo-
ny.

"Radio newspapers will be-
come commonplace. Practically
every form of artistic expres-
sion will become available to
the people direct from studio to
home."

DemocracyUnderway In Japan
poorly-dresse-d, intent but good-nature- d

pedestriansin the busy Ginza
downtown district. Hiroo Wada,
director of the economic stabiliza-
tion board, carried on for the re-
mainder of the hour-lon- g "man in
the street" program arranged by
the Japan BroadcastingCorpora-
tion.

The program was recorded for
rebroadcast tomorrow throughout
the nation after it has been cen-
sored by allied headquarters.

SenateOver-Ride-s

TrumanLaborVeto
Supreme Court

Upholds U. S.

Oil Land Claim
WASHINGTON. June 23. (S-- The

supreme court today upheld the
fe'deral government's claim to
ownership of oil-ric- h submerged
lands of tne California coast.

The United States contended it
had title to a belt beginning at
low tide and extending seaward
tni'ee miles.

California claimed ownership of
the land, on which it has Issued
about 100 leases for withdrawal
of oil by various companies.

The oil and other mineral de-

posits at stake in the litigation
were believed to be worth many
billions.

Justice Black delivered the
court's 6-- 2 decision.

Justices Reed and Frankfurter
wrote separate dissents. Justice
Jacksontook no part in the case.

Attorney. General Tom C. Clark
at the time the case was argued
before the supremecourt, said in
a press statement that the suit
involved only the area off the
California coast and would not
affect oil rights in submerged
lands off other states.

Attorneys for California, for the
national association of attorneys
general,and for the American As
soclation of Port Authorities, dis
puted this interpretation.

Price Daniel, attorney general
of Texas and counsel for the na
tional association of attorneysgen
erai, told the high tribunal that
the case "has turned out to be a
full-fledg- challenge of the rights
of the coastalstatesto lands under
their navigable waters."

Clark told the court tht govern
ment was not seeking to obtain
title to 'tldelands (the areas be
tween high and low tide), to any
lands under bays, ports, harbors
rivers or lakes, or to any other
inland waters.

le last congress passeda bin
which would have given title to
the coastal lands to the states
but President Truman vetoed it
on the ground the question should
be decided by the supremecourt.

Clark informed the court that,
in the event the governmentwon
title to the lands, President Tru
man wished "to do substantial
equity" to California and to pri
vate interests involved.

Clark said Mr. Truman planned
to ask congress to decide what
should be done with the oil, in
eluding possible use as a reserve
for the Navy.

Decision Big Threat
To State Property
Rights, Says Daniel

AUSTIN, June 23. (iP) The U,
S. Supreme court decision in the
California submerged land case
was characterizedtoday by Attor
ney General Price Daniel as the
greatestblow against "property
rights of the statessince the Civil
War."

Daniel said hewould advise the
State School Land Board to con
tinue leasing submerged tidewater
lands Texas claims, and meanwhile
he was studying the decision be
fore announcing details of strate
gy for a continuing fight in be
half of Texas.

He emphasized that Texas'
claim is distinctive becauseof the
terms of its treaty of annexation
to the United States.

Governor Bcauford H. Jester
expressed surpriseat the decision.
He also said the annexation treaty
gave Texas a stronger case. The
50th Legislature attemptedto bul
wark the Texas claim, extending
state and county boundaries ap
proximately 65 miles into the
Gulf.

In Washington Rep. Bradley (R--
Calif.) predicted that legaslation
will be introduced in Congress
very quickly to return the off

shore submerged lands to the
states.

Thundershowers

Dot Texas Map
By Th Associated Prtss

Thunderstorms continue to
drench Northeast Texas today,
but elsewhere the weather return-
ed to what the weather bureau
called seasonal.

Last week's torrential rainshave
slackened, and only points report-
ing moisture today were Wichita
Falls. Dalas and Fort Worth,

hlch had thunderstorms.
It was clear in most of the state.

and partly cloudy in Central and
Southern Texas.

Warmest spot yesterday was
Pampa was coolest today with 55
degrees.

Forecast for tomorrow calls for
cloudiness, with cooler weather in
the northwest portion of East Tex
as, and warmer weather in the
Panhandleand South Plains.

GOP
Votes
WASHINGTON, June23. (AP) The Senatevoted the

Taft-Hartle- y labor bill into law today by overriding Presi-
dent Truman'sveto 68 to 25.

This was six more votes than the two-thir- ds margin
required to enactthe hotly-contest- ed curbs on labor unions.

The action was taken despite an 11th hour appeal from
Mr. Trumanto SenateDemocrats to uphold his June20 veto
and kill the measureas "dangerouslegisaltion."

Mr. Truman wrot SenatorBarklev (D-Kv- .). iust be
fore the Senatevote that het
is convinced the bill will "do
serious harm" to the country.

But Senator Sparkman (D-La- ),

and Lucas (D-Il- l) were the only
senators who voted for the act
who switched to sustain theveto.

Senators Tobey (R-N- and
Overton (D-La- ), who were absent
when the senatefirst passed the
bill, voted to override the veto.

Senator Wagner (D-NY-), who
has opposed passageof the meas
ure May 13, did not vote today,
although his position was announc'
ed as opposing overridingthe veto.

Twenty-tw-o of the democratic
members voted to sustain the
President; 20 to override his veto
In addition, two absentdemocrat
ic members were announced
against overrriding tne veto.

The split among republicanswas
48 for, threeagainstoverriding the
veto.

Immediately after the senate
vote, CIO PresidentPhilip Murray
said:

"The situation which now con
fronts American labor resulting
from passageof the Hartley-Ta- tt

bill will be assessedby the ex
ecutive board of the CIO at
meeting scheduled for Friday. June
27 to Washington."

AFL President William Green
said thelaw will "force widespread
warfare" on the American Indus
trial front He announced an im--
jnediate campaign for Its repeat
Green added:

Congress has made a tragic
mistake.

The new law provides for gov'
ernment injunctions to halt na
tional emergency, strikes for
least 80 days. It also bans the
closed shop and amendsthe Wag
ner act to restrict some other
union activities.

The jesult was a major victory
for the republican-controlle- d con
gressover Mr. Truman.Last week
the house sustainedby a two-vot-e

margin the President'sveto of the
$4,000,000,000 republican tax-c-ut

bill.
The house overrode the labor

bill veto last Friday, by 331 to
83, a four to one margin. Thus
more than two-thir- of the mem
bers of congress, including many
of his own party, went against
Mr. Truman's wishes.

Labor leaders, bitterly assailed
the measure.Calling it a "slave
bill," they and their followers
flooded lawmakerswith thousands
of messagesurging them to sus
tain the President'sveto.

aeiore crowded galleries sup
porters of the bill and backersof
the veto fought the ballot all over
again In a three-ho-ur period be
fore the showdown came.

Mfle senate action places on
PresidentTruman his administra
tion the enforcement of a law that
he denied flatly in his veto mes
sage as "unworkable" and
clear threat to the successful
working of our democratic
ciety."

so--

Senator Taft one of
the authors of the measure, ex
pressedconfidence, however, that
Mr. Truman will do his best to
administer it.

CoahomaReceives

ntenseShower
Thundershowers were pouring

out a deluge in the easternpart
of Howard county Monday aft
ernoon.

At 2:30 p. m. Coahoma report
ed approximately an inch of
rain in the space of half an
hour with an intense rain con-
tinuing. Dark clouds were shift
ing gradually to the northeast.
Pow.er was disrupted at the start
of the storm.

Apparently localized, the show
er did not extend as far east as
Colorado City.

Three Escaped
Convicts Taken

SHERMAN. Tex., June 23. C?-- Threc

men identified by Chief of
Police V. J. Brown as escaped
prisonersfrom the Oklahoma peni-
tentiary at McAlester were arrest-
ed here today.

They were identified from police
records as Annis Ray Harrington,
21, Noel Hankins, 25, and Elmer
A. Stephens, 29.

Musters Six

To Spare

as

Anfi-Pefril-
lo

Law Approved

By High Court
WASHINGTON, June25. tf-- The

supremecourt today decided the
Lea Act generallyknown as "the
antl-Petril- lo law" is constituUon-a- l.

It sent the case of James C.
PetrUlo, head of the AFL musi-
ciansunion, back to the trial court,
however, for new proceedings.

The casecame before the high
court Jn the government'sappeal
from a Chicago court's ruling that
the law is unconstitutional.

That ruling was on charges
brought against Petrillo underthe
law.

The act prohibits forcing broad-
castersto. hire more workers than
they need to perform actual radio
station services.

It was passedby the last con-
gress to curb powers of Petrillo.

Justice Black delivered the
court's 5--3 decision. Justice Reed
dissentedand was joined by jus-
tices Murphy and Rutledge. Jus-
tice Douglas took no part. Justice
Frankfurter wrote an opinion con
curring with the majority on tech-
nical phasesof the ruling.

Atom Control

Parley Fails
LAKE SUCCESS,June 23. UP)

The United Nations virtually aban-
doned all hope today of writing
an international atomic control
treaty before thegeneralassembly
meets in September.

With Russia and the western
powers deadlocked on major issues
delegates were agreed that it
would be practically Impossible to
complete the atomic treaty within
the next three months.

This view was expressed as the
U. N. atomic energy commission's
working committee renewed its ef-

forts to resolve the differences be
tween Russia and the United
Stateson the use of the veto in
atomic matters.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei A. Gromyko told the com
mittee last week that Russia would
never agree to any atomic con
trol plan in which the big powers
had no authority to veto the pun-

ishment of violators.
The United States is insisting

that the veto must not be used to

from escapting punishment for
atomic crimes.

This apparanely unbreakable
stalemate was regarded by dele-
gates ruling out completed
atomic treaty any time within the
near future.

British and American
said they expected the whole

NOMINATED AS MARSHALL
AIDE Charles E. Saltzmaa
(above), 43, vice presidentof the,
New York Stock Evchange, was
nominated by President Tru-
man assistant secretary of
state. The new aide to Secre-
tary of State George Marshall
is former Rhodes Scholarand

graduate of the U. S. Mili-
tary Academy at West Point.
He will succeed John H. Hill-drin- g.

who resigned (AP

British Are

Accused Of

Austrian Plot
BUDAPEST, June 23. (ft Hun-

gary's government, under com-
munistcontrol, haspublished state-
ments purporting to link the Brit-
ish with movement to restore
the Hapsburg monarchyin Austria
and Hungary and accusing ier

Ferenc Nagy of issuing
orders for unauthorized "armed
formations."

These statementswere contain
ed in 150-pa- white paper,made
up by the communists with soma
help from Soviet occupation forces
and releasedyesterday.

The white paper quoted MaJ.
Gen Soltan Szugyi, now in prison,

saying in deposition that three
British officers were hand for
negotiations with Austrian royal-
ists late in 1945 aimed at "tha
restoration of the Hapsburgsboth
in Hungary and Austria."

JTwo other men Bela Kovacs,
former secretarygeneralof Nagy's?
majority small holders'party, and
Paul Jaczko,small holders deputy

were quoted saying in similar
depositions that Nagy had ordered
formation of armed group "for
the struggle for power in Hun-
gary" behalf of the party in
event of anticipatedcommunist
attempt putsch.

Nagy, while vacation in Switz-
erland, resigned few weeks ago
under communist criticism based

Kovacs' deposition. Subsequent
ly United States and British au--prevent countries individuals ,uri.ic actoM iho .
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them see this deposition but were
refused. Nagy, now in Washington,
has denied charges made in it.

A&M BOARD TO MEET
COLLEGE STATION, June 22.

CP The board of directorsof Tex-
as A. & M. college will meet here
at 2 p. ti. Wednesday with indi- -

atomic question to come before cations that the agenda, called
the general assembly in Septem-- "important" by college officials.
ber for a full-dre- debate. might require a three-da-y meeting.

FROM SEA TO AIR Mrs. Diana Converse Cyrus (left) and her
sister, Dorro Converse (right), are greeted by their sea captain-grandmoth- er,

Mrs. Mary Converse of Denver, after the two young
women had set a speed record between Burbank, Calif., and
Denver by flying the 800-pl- miles in two hours. 19 minutesand
20 seconds. Mrs. Cyrus was at the controls of their modified
A-2- 6 attack bomber. (AP WirephotoJ
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Varona,StaseyLead Broncs
To 6--5 Victory OverVernon
Cindan Racks

.
Up 11th Win

VERNON, June 23. Jose Cin-

dan, who had relieved Steve
imea in the eighth inning, scored

'the .run that enabled him to rack
up his 11th pitching triumph of the
seasonas Big Spring nosed out
Vernon, 6-- 5, in 11 innings here
Sunday afternoon.

Cindan singled and galloped to
third when Bob Huntley, Vernon
right fielder, let the ball get
through him. Orlando Moreno then
bit an infield dribbler and Cindan
pranced home.

Home runsby Mario Varona and
Pat Stasey kept the Broncs in the
ball game. Varona hit a couple,
getting his first in the second in-

ning and his second in the eighth
while Stasey drove out his 15th
round tripper in the third.

The Hosses collected 16 hits off
two Dusterhurlers, including three
eachby Staseyand Jake McClain,
while VUlimea and Cindan were
limiting the foe to nine.

The victory enabled the Steeds
to sweep a three-gam- e series from
the Dusters and retain their lead
of one game over the Midland
BIQ SPRINO AB R H PO A K
Uarno 3b a o l s l 2
McCUln 2b 6 O 3 2 3
Del Tore U ,. 6 0 13 3
sum rf , 5 13 2 0
Varona If S 2 3 1 0
Martin ei s o 2 6 o
Traapuetto c s l l s o
Bwtlek lb ....... 5 12 9 0
vuumta p.. i 3 0 10 3
Cindan p 2 110 1

Tetali .'...48
Vernon

Simons IT

snttl ,.i 5'
cowtar u ..........t.. 5
Kott 3b .............. 5
Joaes lb ... s
iibeU 2b 5
HunUer rt 4.
Kailnec el S
Knltht p 1
xoibion .. .......... 1
Farker p ............ 3

6 16 33 11 5
AB R PO A E

5 112 10
0 2 7
12 1
2 2 4
0 13 0
0 5 5
2 4 X

3 3 0
0 0 1
0 0 0
0 0 0

Total. . 43 S B 33 19
s Batted for Knlinf in firth.

BIO SPRING ... 031 000 010 01
Vernon 001 031 000 003

Home ruca Hsnller. varona 2; Btaaer.
Tiro bate.hlU HonUer. Kalenle. Moreno,
Stolen bavu Kotti Stater, Double plan

Eatfl to labell to Jones 2. Del Toro
to SleOaln to Bostick. Struck out Parker
1. VUlanHa 2. cindan 2.' Base en balls
Knitnt 2. vuiasua l. cindan 1. Left inbae Bis Sprint 11, Vernon B. Lostas
pitcher Parker. Wlnnlnc pitcher Cindan.

Many Skippers

Meet Tonight
Managersof teams in the Muhy

Softball leaguehavebeenurgedto
attendlbnight's reorganization par-
ley at the Big Spring Motor com-
pany show-roo- which will start
at 8 o'clocy.

A sbc-tea- m leagueis in the mak-
ing. Hartwells will probably come
into the circuit along'with ABClub,
Forsan, Big Spring Hwardware,
Big Spring Motor and Moore.

The session'was called by James
Telts "of the Big Spring Motor
team.

Sluggers Blast

Stamford, 16--6

Leroy Medietas Big Spring Col-

ored Slugger slaughtered the
Stamford Inldlans, 1S-- in a base-
ball exhibition played at Steerpark
Sunday afternoon.

The Sluggers went out in frorit
tarty and were never headed.

The Tribe made a game fight
of it until Harry Dooley relieved
Irving Camp in the fifth inning.
Dooley never gave them a look-i- n

as he pitched one-h-it ball the
remainder of the way.

For Women Who

Won't Exercise

One, two, three, bend may

seem dull to you. But

bowling gives you even

greater physical benefits,

is a world of fun, and ex-

tendsyour social life. We

Invite you to play often.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
814 Runnels

DISTANCE HITTER M a r i o
Varona, Big Spring outfielder,
whose job was in doubt a
month ago, has developed into
one of the better hitters in the
Bronc crew1. Sunday "T-Bon- e"

rapped out two home runs, his
third and fourth of the cam-
paign, as Bir Sprlnjr nosed out
Vernon in 11 innings, 6--5. (photo
by Jack M. llaynes.)

The Standings
2. L0NQH0RN LEAGUE
1 Team W L
0 BIO SPRING 38 20
0 Midland 3T 21

BaMnaer 4 27 31
SvetUrater .....v. 27 32
Odessa - 23 34
Vernon 21
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 43
AmarUlo .. 41
Lamesa
Pampa .,
Borger Zr. ....
AbUene v.
AlbuQueroue' .'

TEXAS' LtAOUE
Houston
ShreTeport

32
26
29

43
39

27

Fort Worth 40
Dallas ... 37 35
Tulsa 35
Beaumont 40
Oklahoma CltT 31
San Antonio 27 46
AMERICAN LEAGUE -

. . .W A Pet.
Ke York .593
Boston , , .564
Philadelphia 29 28 .509
Clereland .. ... 25 25 .500
Detroit 27 28
Washington ,..28 28
Chicago 38 32
St. Louis 27 34
NATIONAL LEAQUE
Boston 24
New York 30 24
Brooklm 32 26
Chicago .. 27
St. Louis 28 29
Cincinnati 28 32
Philadelphia .. 26 34

37

18
18
27

31
26 33
23 33

26
30
31

38
34

40

35 24
31 24

33

30

Pittsburgh 22 34 10W

Yesterday's Results
LONOMOKN LEAGUE

SPRINO 6. Vernon 5 'Balllnter B. Bveetwater 4
Midland B. Odessa 6

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO .

Abilene 7. Pampa 4
Lubbock 13. Lamest 9
AmarUlo cjotu 12-- 4.

Borger at AlbuQUeraue. unreported.
TEXAS LEAGUE

Oklahoma Cltr 7. Houston 5
Shrereport 4, Port Worth 2
Beaumont 1. D1)U0 ' T
Tulsa 7, San Antonio

LEAGUE" "

Cincinnati Brooklyn 0--9

New York 7. St. Louis 6
Boston 8. Chicago 7
Philadelphia 4. Pittsburgh 3

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New' York 6, Detroit S
SL Louis 2--9, Washington 6

Chleaco 0, Philadelphia 0--3
Clereland 8--3. Boston 2--6

GamesToday'

Hit

SPRING at Odessa
Midland at 8weetwater
Vernon at Balllnter

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO'
Abilene at Lubbock
AmarUlo at Aibudutrqus
Borger at Clotls
Lamesa at Pampa

TEXAS
Antonio at Tulsa

Houston at Oklahoma
Beaumont at Dallas
Shrereport at Worth

AMERICAN
Cleveland at New York Black

ts Johnson or Btrent
Detroit Boston Hutchinson
Trucks Harris Oale-hou- se

Chicago Washington (night) Crore
u--ji wynn (4--

(Onlx games)
NATIONAL

.491

.481

.467
J93

.579

.556

.551

.526

.500

.467

.433

BIO

14-- 3.

BIO

Ban
Cltr

Port

n-- J) (3--

Boston Louis (night) Barrett
Hunger

New York Chaclgo Cooper
Erlckson

(Onlr games)

Major LeagueLeaders
y The AssociatedPress

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Batting Boudreau, Clereland .343

Qulnn. York and Kell. Detroit
, Home Runs Keller, New York

Pet.
.655
.638
.466
.458
.424
.362

.705
..695
.542
.491
.483
.441
.411

.623

.565

.563

.514

.479

.459

.437

OB

2
S

5i6
6l
7

mm
4b
6H

.393

(4--

at (5-- 3)

or (3-- 5) ts (1-- or
(1-- 3)

at
rs

at St.
ie--4) ts (5-- 1)

at U. (2--

rs (2--

New
13;

3.

WU- -
uami, Boston iz.

Pitching Kinder and Harder. Cine-lan- d

St. Louis 0 1.000; Gllluple. Chi-ess-o

1 .633.
NATIONAL

BatUng Slaughter. St. Louis .342;
Walker. Philadelphia 342.

Home Runs Mlze. New York IS; Kln--
Pittsburgh 13.

Pitching BlackweU, Cincinnati U-- 2

.848, Epann. Boston 10--1 .833

Hubbers Return

To First Place
By the Associated Prest

Lubbock's.Hubbers bounced back
on top of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league yesterdayand today
held a slenderhalf-gam- e lead over
AmarUlo.

Lubbock out-h-it Lamesa, 13-- 9,

while AmarUlo divided with Clovis,
taking the opener, 14-2- 2, then los-

ing the nightcap, 4--3.

In othergames,Abilene defeated
Albuquerque 6-- 2,

the winning margin for Clovis.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Bank Bldg
393

.370

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

First hint of financial trouble in the Longhorn baseball
league has come out of Odessa where, according to the
grapevine, club owner A. D. Ensley has been out much
more thanhe hadanticipated.

The traffic in ball players around Odessahas been ter-
rific since the seasonppened. Some of he athleteswho
have worked for Ensley haven't been playing for peanuts,
either. Manager Howie McFarland has tried all sorts of
combinations in efforts to produce a winner and, although
theclub hasbeendoing betterof late, theOdessafans,refuse
to get excited over the team.

They've beenstayingaway in droves,asthe saying goes,
with the result that Ensley has been experiencing an un
broken siege of insomnia.

There Is no indication that
the club is going under or
thatEnsley is aboutto throw
in the towel. On the contrary,
quite a bit of money is back
ing him to the tilt However,
the ambitious business pilot
can expect to use the red ink
liberally a while longer, at
least until his Oilers start
threateningMidland and Big
Spring for the circuit

Odessais primarily a foot-
ball town, spoiled by a suc-
cessionof winners. Educating
it to professional baseball
may be a slow and tedious
process. It is too good a city
not to come around eventual
ly, however.

Sweetwater has also been losing
money, according to reportsreach-
ing here. The potential customers
refuse to warm to the club de-
spite the fact that it has been on
a sensational winning streak in
recent weeks. A lot of the tfreen
stuff has also gone down the drain
in the Nolan county capital, too.

The ramainderof the clubs seem
to be in fairly good financial shape.
Bob Huntley, owner of the Vernon
club, says that North Texas city
will develop into a crackerjack
baseball town. Fans at Baliinger
continue to rush the gates while
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Sfanky, RobinsonRob Blackweli

Of Second Straight No-Hitt-
er

By The AssociatedPress I game In
Tall Ewcll the lanky of rookie Dor--

Cincinnati sioe-ar-m mouna anisi,
fllthnnpli snmptohnt riltannntntcrf I "

over failure to PUt the Red two

Harry Dorith
Rtd Sox

Dodgers yesterday,

than

around
Something

committee

blessings

winning
Blackweli. (Frlto(

cateJohnny full behind the league
Mecr's and the

ord pitching dians move fourth place
two consecutive half ame r Tigers.

nntnv.
hT Philadelphia

tion of Athletics" righthander,
ing the j won his third1 successive start and
League's. ''win
ningest" pitcher.

Blackweli fol-

lowed his hltlcss
and runlcss mas--

l.igalnsL.! The Washington
....,.

,,"
V.t.. St. a

U.S...-- S. p- -,

hcadcr the Senators eking a
uruoinyn 3.2 opener and

The bony six-foo- t, er

came within two putoutsof
registeringhis second straight no-ru- n

no-h-it game as he retired the
Dodgers in the first innings

got rid
face him The cancelled the

extend his . niuess innings a Sunday
and scoreless string to innings
(he the Braves game with
1 23 hitless innings), but Eddie
Stanky drove a ground bail
past his into center field for

clean basehltto spoil his
JackieRobinson with an-
other single before Blackweli re-
tired the side for a victiry
the openerof the double header.

Brooklyn Carl Furillo
walloped a home with
bases full righthander El-

mer and hit two
against nghthanded pitchers to
drive in seven runs lead the
Brooks to victory in the
second The split dropped
the Dodgers into third place four
percentagepoints behind the

place New York Giants and
and a half away from

National league leading Bravi-s- .

The Braves won an
game from the Chicago
when Dick Culler singled off John-
ny Schmitz to in Phil Masl.j
It was a pair of trippers
by Frank McCormlck j

Bob Elliott with two out in the'
ninth which forced the game into,

Lloyd Gearhart's 11th I n n 1 n g
home run with Kerr on base
gave the New York Giants a j

victory over the Louis Cardin-
als, the Redbirds' winning'
streak at nine games.

Home runs spelled victory in! Rookie catcher Larry (YogH'
the Amarillo-Clovi- s games. highlighted five run first

Bauman'stwo homergave (inning by hitting run'Vith
the Gold Sox opener, while Hal bases to lead New
Jacksons round-trippe-r provided York Yankees to a victory over

Nat'l
Phone

outfielder

Buddy

the Detroit Tigers, the Bengals'
ninth straight defeatwhich dropped
them Into the second for

first time this season.
The second place Red Sox

Cleveland Indians double
header Boston, the Indians lak-- ,

4 Ing opener 8--2 behind the vet
eran Mel Harder and the
ing American league champions

i

turnouts here and at Midland have
been very pleasing.

Some 510,000 more was.
original! planned been
in the Big Spring baseball

plant. The stadium, according
to estimatesdrawn last Novem-
ber was to cost $12,000.

like $22,000 ac-

tually been sunk intothe project
to make it of the classiest
layoutsa in the smaller minors.

According to Thurman,
treasurer of the baseball com-
mittee, the money is in sight to
write entire debt, how-
ever.

That in general
Jack and Baker In
particular deserve a pat on the
back for putting campaign
over.

Not but two Texas polo teams
to take part in Pete Bost- -

wlck's world's handicap tourna-
ment in Westbury Field, Y.,
July 6.

the ten-go-al star.
will lead quartet into play and
Tom Mather, Morton veteran
who played hereseveralUmes,
will captain a quartet he calls
the Llano Estacado(Staked Plains(

Bostwick Is holding the tourney
without the of the US
Polo association, incidentally. That
organization disapproves of match
cs that played for money.

the second 6--3

back Harry

his hairline dUDll- - left Sox
Van- - games lead

der rec-jln- g Yankees enabled In- -

of to Into
a anend

in hHiorc t

or h; J Carl Schelb, the
today be--!

Major

singles

Boston's

division

chalked up his second shutoutby
defeating the Chicago White

in the second game of a double
header after the Sox won
triA nnnn A m iinAamtAfl 1 A

Senators and
Louis Browns split double

vim diiuiiiwi p""k out
lormance agamsi mc victory In the the

five-Inc- h

eight

and

and

Joe

and

Sox

had

slugging out a win
the nightcap

In a for last place the
National Philadelphia
Phillies outlasted the PittsburRh
Pirates 4-- 3 in 13 in the

without a safety. He of the opener of a scheduled double head
first man to in the ninth er. nightcap, at
to conseouuve ena oi lour Dy

19
began

sharp
legs

a dream.
followed

4-- 0 in

run the
against

Riddle

a 9-- 8

game.

sec-
ond
one games
the

Cubs 8--7

drive
round

overtime.

7--5

St.
ending

each of Berra a
run a home

the the loaded the
6--5

the

divided a
at

the
defend-- j

one

off

Smith

N.

Cecil Smith,
a

team.

3--0

nn

Browns 9--6 in

battle in
league, the

innings

7:00 p. m. curfew, found the Phils
leading 8--6

CayusesAcquire
Charles Parlicr
Charley Parlier, who boasts a

record of two wins as against
six losses, has been acquired by
the Big Spring Broncs from Ver-
non, manager Pat Stasey an-

nounced this morning.
Parlier, a tall righthander,has

an earned run average 6.39 to
date. Two of the losses he g.

Stasey said Parlier would prob-
ably be given a couple of days'
rest and then work the final
gameof the Odessaseries, which
starts tonight in Odessa.

Lloy "Pat" Patterson,veteran
righthander, is scheduled to go
to the hill against the Oilers
tonight while Jote Cindan may
come back Tuesday night to face
the Refiners.

Everyone Invited
To Come Out And Hear

JIM KING

And His
BLUEBBONNET BOYS

Every Wed. Night
At His

Barn Dance
Dress As You Like

Dance lo His Music
Every Saturday night

ACE OF CLUBS
On West Highway 80

First Division

Clubs Blasted

In Texas Loop
By the Associated Press

That smooth highway the first
division hasbeen using in the Tex-

as league was beginning to look
like a country road today.

Houston's league leading Buffs,
the cooling, Dallas Rebels,Shreve-po-rt

and Forth' Worth are finding
the bumps big and hard.

Oklhoma City jolted Houstonwith
a 7--5 defeatyesterday,while Beau
mont poured cold water on Dallas,
1--0. Shreveportkicked Fort Worth
out of second place again, 4--2, in
11 innings. Tulsa beatSan Antonio,
7--1.

One of the biggestcrowds of tho
year at Oklahoma City 5,925
watched the Indians chalkup four
runs in the first inning, then with-

stand a late Houston rally.
Beaumont's narrow victory

over Dallas broke a long drouth
in the win side of the standings.
The Exporters had dropped nine
gamesbefore southpaw Fred Col-

lins turned in his neat, three-hi- t
performancelast night. The lone
score of the game came in the
sixth inning, when Bert Boyer
scored as Dallas unreeleda double
play.

Ralph Hamnerheld Forth Worth
to four hits and pinchhittcr Elton
Davis sinele drove home wlnnlnc i

runs as the Sports went back into
second place.

Tulsa which has jumped from
the cellar into a challenging place
In the first division continued Its
surge upward behind Don Carsen.
It was the first win of the season
for the Oiler hurler as he held San
Antonio to six hits. A triple and
a single gave the Missions their
only run in the sixth inning.

The second gameof the current
series between the teams will be
unreeled tonight. Dallas Is host
to Beaumont. Tulsa to San An-

tonio. Fort Worth to Shreveport
and Oklahoma City to Houston.

SAN ANTONIO Jun? 23. 'f
Bemt Johnson of Sah Antonio re
signs today as the 1947 Texas big
bore rifle champion.

Johnson's finish on top of the
meet, which ended here yester
day, came as a surprise.

Vic Ghezzi HottestThing
In PGA Golf Tournament
HarbertvBell,
Ferrier Win

DETROIT, June 23. Ufl-T- hrne

sweet-swaltin- g golf pros who learn-

ed the game from fathers who al-

so were professionals, rode into
the semi-fina- ls of the National
Open PGA championship here to--j

day along with Vic
Ghezzi, former caddy who beat
Byron Nelson in the 1941 finals
at Denver.

The second-generatio- n pros, two
of them competing' for the second
time in a National PGA tourna-
ment, are Alelvin (Chick) Harbert
of Northville, Mich., Jim Ferrierof
San Franciscoand Art
Bell of Colma, Calif.

The quartet constituted the last
of 64 who started upset-packe-d

match play competition last Fri-
day on Plum' Hollow golf club's
long, treacherous championship
layout.

Ghezzi, native, Rum-so-n,

N. J., slapped down the
national open champion, Lew (The
Cbiri) Worsham of Pittsburgh, 3
and 2, for his fourth and closest
match play triumph here to col
llde In the lower-brack-et semi-wind-u- p

with Harbert, home-grow-n dark
haired slugger who was the fair
haired favorite of the big gallery
In his 2-- victory over
Leland Gibson of Kansas City, Mo.

Bell, staved off a rousing rally
by Ky (Chief) Laffoon, Cherokee
Indian now playing out of St. An-

drews, 111., to win his quarter-
final battle 2-- and move into
an semi-fin-al struggle
against Ferrier, who tripped 1946

Mangrum, 4 and 3.
Winners of today's Ferrier-Be-H

and Ghczzi-Harbe- rt battles clash
in the 36-ho-le finals tomorrow.

EXCHANGES RATIFIED
SHERMAN, June 23. fl Big

State league clubs owners today
bad ratified the exchange of fran-
chises at Gainesville, Wichita Falls
and Sherman. The club owners,
meeting hereyesterday,also voted
to raise the' pay scale of league
umpires but J. Walter Morris,
league president,declined to dis-

close the new figure.

Avoid train change! and baggage worries at 3r. lovit.
You go straight through to New York and Washington . . .

comfortable and undisturbed all the way.

AIR-COOL- ED

Every ear in the Sunshine Special is delightful! d,

laugh at summer heat at you ride s My,

comfortably and safely to your destination.

When you buy your SunshineSpeciol ticket, ask the ticket

agent to help you make hotel reservations. It's a new

TAP travel service

For and Reservations call

AT BSAC TONIGHT

Tex Watkins Returns

To Test Martindale
"Get your women and children

off the street and batten down the
hatches, was wwrcstllng impresa-

rio Pat O'Dowdy Jesting cry this
morning.

Reason: Sailor Tex Watkins, the
terror of Post. Tex. all 200
pounds of him had hit town.

Sailor has never been known to
beat bis wife, much less frighten
little children. However, once he
gets into a grapple ring, he be-

comes a one-ma- n wave of destruc-
tion.

Tommy Martindale gets the un-

enviable assignment to try and
cut Watkins down to size tonight.
Let it be saidTommy is no shrink-
ing violet. In his few appearances
here, the handsome Milwaukee
youngster has been very impress-
ive.

However, be has his work cut
out for him this p. m. Watty is
returning to the battle pits after
a long absence and is due to be
in fine fettle.

The other portion of the double
main event pits the Bull of the
Pampas, Gorilla Pogi, against
easy-goin-g Jackie Pappenhelmof
Troutdale, Oregon.

Pogi, for the information of those

:

STRAIGHT THROUGH SERVICE ASSURED

COMFORT

Ai 4geaf

who don't know him, likt a
bull, grunts like a bull and may
even eat like- - a bull. On the other
hand, he wrestles like mad. All of
which meansPappecheimis in for
an

The put the arm on
Sailor Parker last time out aad
undoubtedly is on top bis game.

The pyrotechnics begin
around 8:30 p. m.

The spade-fis-h, or angel-fis- h

of the Atlantic Ocean, is almost
circular in shape and highly
prized for food.

Service

Colls
Rewinding

Phone408 ft 1015
212 East3rd -

Life Is

It's such a simple little work and it
so much. It underwritessuecess la
. . . security in the home . . .

the workinr doys are over.

Life Insurance Is thrift and nothing els!

P.
Representative 311 Lester FisherBIdr. Big Syria

Ffcoa 445

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Tans

REST
Yes, your rest is assured when you ride the Sunshine

Special. This famous train-provid- a variety of choice,

comfortable accommodations for restful relaxation.

j

' N

FESTIVE 90ARV
Experienced travelers give top rating lo the meals served

aboard the Sunihine Special. Delicious food served the

way you like makes every meal a travel treat.

HOTEL RESERVATION SERVICE JUST 'CHARGE IT"

Information

Don't stand in line at ticket windows . . . order your
Sunshine Special tickets by phone and pick them up on
the train . . . a T & P Credit Card

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
Ticket ...Phee 900

looks

arresting evening.
Westerner

some-wher-

Complete

Electric Moton
BepeJriig

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Insurance Thrift

basis
indepeaiese.-whe-n

HAROLD STECK

convenience.

MeCASLAND,



Stanford-Stewa-rt Vows

RepeatedIn Local hurch
In a single ring ceremony, solemnized by Dr. C. A.

Long, First Methodist pastor, at the parsonage at 8 a. m
Sunday, ElizabethStanford became the bride of Merle J
Stewart

Rites were read before an improvised altar againsta
backdrop of red gladioli and fern. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
McDaniel, Abilene, were the only attendants.

Mrs. Stewart was dressedin an aqua blue crepe dress
with white accessoriesand wore a shoulder corsage of
orchids. Mrs. McDaniel wore
& brown and white frock
with white accesssories.

Following the ceremony, the
couple was honored at a wedding
breakfastat the home of Mrs. L.
A. Eubanks, 140S Nolan. Center
piece of the table was a beaten
brass wedding bell on a trellace.
rising out of a profusion of garden
flowers. Tall, white tapers in china
holdersadornedthe table and the
buffet More'spring flowers decor
ated the living room. In addition.
to the honorees andhost, guests
included Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel
and Mrs. Gussie Biddison.

The couple left afterwardsby car
for the westCoastwhere a month s
honeymoon will be spent For go
ing away, Mrs. Stewart wore a
black and white two-piec- e suit
with accessories.to match.

Mrs. Stewart came here five
years ago when she was trans-
ferredby the EmpireGas company
from Bristow, Okla. to the Big
Spring district office. She hasbeen
active in a number of affairs, in-

cluding the Business and Profes-
sional Women's club.

Stewart has been an accountant
here for almost a score of years,
served for several years as city
secretary: as secretaryand presi-
dent of the Kiwanis club, and is
a memberof the board of direct

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS YOU'RE

NERVOUS
On 'CERTAIN DAYS'

tf TheMonth!
So female functionalmonthly dis-
turbancesmake you feel nervous,
fidgety, cranky,sotired and

out' at such times?Thendo
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Announcing
The Addition

Of The Following f
MOTH I

PROOFING

SERVICE

Why take a chance with

that favorite Salt or Dress

when we can give toh a 10

year written guarantee

against moth damare for
nly 11.60. We will also

lie re tht garment for yea.

Cornelison
911 Johnsoa

jm
Infra-re-d rays arc absorbed by this

ground scientific lense. iThe

The highest quality workmanship

frame that will offer complete

4 Ways To Buy:
Cash

Open Charge
Lay-Awa- y

A Year to Pay

ors of the chamberof commerce.
They will live at 1108 Wood upon

IF

'.drag-
ged

their return from the West Coast,

Northside Baptist
Youth Entertained

Young People of the Northside
Baptist church were entertained
with a party Friday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sanderson, 505 Union street

Games were played and refresh
ments served.

Attending were Mary Tee Par-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Myers,
Sr., Billy Myers, Billy N. Scott,
ErnestineSchooley, Patsy Roger,
Mary Frances Abbe, Billie Joe
Watkins, Wyvonna Billington, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Matties, Loyce Kin-ma-n,

Eleanor McNeely, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Smith, Elton Hartin,
Biron Hartin, Violet Hartin, Do
lores Sanderson, Blake Sanderson
and David Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schafer visit
ed relatives in Fort Stockton over
the weekend and arc vacationing
in the Davis Mountains.

Compoundto relieve such symp-
toms.It's famousfor this purpose1

Taken regularly Pinkham's
Compoundhelps build up resist-
ance against such distress. And
that's thekind of product you
should buy. Thousandshave re-
ported benefitI Worth trying.

VISITABLE
COMPOUND

BERLOU 1

mm I

SBBBBBBk wH?BBBBJ

ior

Cleaners
Phone 122

AVIATION

DIAMOND

3rd and Main

SevenBig Spring
Girls Attend Grid
Assembly In Dallas

Seven Big Spring girls are in
Dallas today to attend the Grand
Assembly of the Order of Rainbow
for Girls, which opens at the
Baker Hotel this evening.

The three-da-y program will in
clude a general banquet for all I

Rainbow Girls, a mother advisor
luncheon, a Grand Cross break
fast, business meetings and will
close with a dance Wednesday
evening.

Girls attending the meeting from
Big Spring Assembly No. 60, ac
companied by Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, mother advisor, will be)
Mamie Meador, Donnie Roberts,
Joyce Worrell, Jean Cornelison,
Pat Phillips, Reba Roberts and
Charlotte Williams.

Benny H. Collins
Katherine McDaniel.
Marry In Big Spring

Katherine Mc Daniel, Big Spring
librarian, and Benny H. Collins,
secretary at the state hospital,
were marriedSaturdayin the First
Baptist church parlor..

The double ring ceremoney was
read by the pastor, the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien.

The bride wore a brown dress
with white accessories anda cor
sage of white carnations.

The couple was unattended.
Following a wedding trip of ten

days the couple will return to Big
Spring to live.

Gift Party Honors '

Mrs, Arnold Lloyd
KNOTT, June 23. (SpD Mrs. J.

W. Fryar, Jr., entertainedin her
home Thursday with a gift party
linnnrlnit AT r Arnn1r? Llwi

Guests presentwere Mrs. W. A.
uurcaeu, Airs. v. d. uasiun, Airs. I

T. J. Castle, Mrs. Cecil Autry.
Mrs. Howard Autrv. Mrs. Morris
Cockrell, Mrs. Forrest Cockrell,
Mrs. Varnle Jones, Mrs. C. E.
Ditto. Jr., Mrs. H. B. Pettus,Mrs.
jae snauming, iuts. . u. uisi,
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. David
Smith, Mrs. J. C. Allred, Mrs.
nui'ai. munu,ju. iaiu xiajotftj,

Mrs. Billy Gaskln. Mrs. Grady
Gaskin, Mrs. Richard Thomas,
Mrs. Grady Gaskin, Mrs. Richard
Thom Mr Rwrtv AllwM Mn
Mildred Matthies. Mrs. Donald
Allred, Mrs. C. M. Murphy, Mrs.
C. B. Harland. Mrs. R. V. Fryar.
airs. r,. j. jxewcomer. Airs. J. w.
Fryar. Sr., Mrs. Lewell Fuller,
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Sis Ditto,
Marvelene Kemper, Mrs. J. Gas
kin, Mrs. W. H. Autry, Mrs. Fred
Adams, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs.
E. L. Roman and Mrs. Robert a
Cline.

Baptist Sunbeams
Have Program, Picnic! f

Sunbeams of the First Baptist
church met at the home of Mrs.
Troy Gifford Saturday afternoon

a sacK picnic.
The picnic was nreceded with a

rhythm band and song program in
ine cnurch.

Assisting Mrs. Gifford in enter.
taining were Mrs. Marie Havne.
Mrs. H. P. McPherson, Mrs. Roy
ureen and Lela Mae Hobbs.

Present were Nell Petty, Jerry
Garrison. Bettv Jone Nlta .Tan
Jones,Lou Ann Lawson, Nita Far-qua-r.

Jerry Brooks. France Chan--
man, Marth Borne, Jerry Chap toman, uari Fniiup Haynes, Johnny
Havnes. Linda Turner. Andra 1ni
biedge, Margaret Turner, Rose
mary DOnlca. Bennv Edward.
Sharon Creighton. Lily West. Clara
Jane Griffin, Gerry Lyn McPher-
son. Troy Amos Gifford. Jr.. De--
lores Clark, William Fannin and
fatricia Fannin.
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FAR3IERETTE . . . FrancesSider calls It a bullfighter outfit, but
It takes to the farm with its hurricaneblue short salcks and blouse
of plaid in sun pastels.

NfiW Game5erV6S
J'm.'I O Condition DOdy

A ame guaranteedas a body
conditioner is Beteka-Ri-o, a South
American version of handball
wUch ls being Introduced local
sporting goods stores

xne heieKa-ri-o ls a hall with a

feathers. It can be approached
either with the bare band or a

iht einv
Court for elther la&c or dou

bles play is 27 feet by eight feet.

ley ball and a team scores a point
when the foe fails to return the
ball within the boundaries. Each
score counts a single point and

team achieves victory when it
attains an aggregateof 20 points.

The game can be played either
with or without a net.When a
barrier is used, the contest is re--

erred to as Beteka-Ri-o Voile

US Dollar Value
Jumps In China

SHANGHAI. June 23. (.3 The
black market rate on U S. cur
rency jumped 27 percent today.
with one American dollar bring
ing 38,000 Chinese. The official
rate remains at 12,000 Chinese to
one VS.

Despite a continuing slump In
the government's economic and
military efforts, the black market
quotation had held unexpectedly

30,000 to one for more uian two
weeks.

One factor in today's sharp
rise was believed to be the tradi
tional celebration of the dragon
boat festival. As is customaryon
Chinese holidays' commodity pri
ces especially food soared rap
idly.

PassengerAbandon
Sight Seeing'Boat

NEW YORK. June 23. CD The
cry, "Women ana cnuarenlirsi:
echoedfrom the Harlem river ship
canal late yesterday after the
North Haven, carrying 217 passen
gers on a sightseeing tour around
Manhattan island, ran aground.

Although the 112-fo- ot excursion
vessel kept an even keel and so
did the passengers,so to
speak 100 of them accepted the
offer of the fireboat Cornelius W
Lawrence to take Ihcm off the
North Haven. The fireboats loud-
speaker gave the instruction.
"Women and children first!
Less than three hours after the

North Haven got stuck on bridge
pilings in the waterway, a rising
tide, helped by the lightening of

load, freed her.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dugan of Fori
Worth are spending a visit here wit
Mrs. Dugan's mother, Mrs. J. O.
Tamsitt.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dean at
tended the Shrine Roundup in San
Angelo Sunday.

WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP

NIGHTS?
If you get upniehts havefrequent de--

to pass your water yes. and have
backache, due to excess actdity in the
urine, be glad you're reading this:

Three Eenerationsazo Dir. Kilmer, a
famous doctor, found hundreds of his
patients with this trouble. So he madea
medicine of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,
balsams. He called it "Swamp-Root.- "

Millions of men and women have taken
often with amazingresults.

Swamp-Ro- goes right to work to
Bath out kidneys . : . increasesBow of
urine, helping relieveexcessacidity so
the irritated bladder gets a good flashing
oat, too. Many report getting a good
night's sleep after the first few dose.
Caution: take as directed.

For free trial, supply, sendto Dept. R, ,

Kilmer fti Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford,
Coon.Or get full-size-d bottle ofSwamp-- ,

Root today at youx drugstore

Philpot Wins Title
LUFKIN, June 23. LB Bill Phll-po- t,

of Bfaumont, today held the
honors of the Lufkin country club
Invitational golf tournament. He
won the meet there yesterdayby
college student, 6 and 5. Howard
Corbett, of Lufkin, donwed Jack
defeating Willard Wood, Sam
Houston college student,6 and 5,
Hward Corbett, of Lufkin, down-
ed Jack Farrar. of Houston, 1 up
in the championship consolation
finals.

219-22- 1
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WARDS LOWER PRICES

1295
Size 6.00-1-6

Fed. Tax Extra

Prl" p,,c
Slit

4.404.50-2-1 $11.45 $2.25
4.755.00-1-9 11.45 2.35
5.255.50-1-8 12.45 2.65
5.255.50-1-7 12.80 2.65
6.00-1-6 12.95 2.95
6.256.50-1-6 l5J7Q2gjj
7.00-1- 5 17.40 3.45"7.00-1- 6 17.80 3.50

Fdnl Tax txtra

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mc Donald
and Mr. and Mrs. John Davis were
in San Angelo Saturdayto attend
the ShrineRoundup.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt,
803 East 3rd street, ar vacationing
in California.

Ralph Wyatt and Dan Rodoers
of Hemphill-Well- s Co. returned
Monday from Dallas where they
attendedthe I. Miller Shoe com'
pany regional meeting, the first
since the war.

Mrs. Steva Tamsitt and Lillian
Tamsitt returned last week from
Austin where they accompanied
Jimmy Tamsitt to Texas university
for the summerclasses.Mrs. Tam
sitt and Lillian spent severaldays
therevisiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Kavanaugh.

Mrs. J. B. Wins low returnedthis
weekend from Berkley, Calif.,
where she spent a month's vaca
tion with her daughters,Mrs. Ed
Reagan and Mrs. Irene Purser.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman-Townsen-

spent the weekendin Kerrville with
Mrs. Townsend's father, Dave
Girdgen.

Mrs. Jess Wilbanks is visiting
ner mother in Ranger.

Mrs. J. M. Taylor returnedSun
day from a week spent in Denver
City and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stiff visited
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black in
Sweetwater Friday and Saturday.
Sunday their son, Jimmy Stiff,
spent the day here from Lubbock.
Among summerguests expected in
the Stiff home soon are Mr. and
Mrs. John Stiff of New Haven.
Conn. John Stiff is a recent grad-
uate of Yale University.

Knott News Notes
KNOTT, June 23. (SpD Week

end guests in the A. P. Anderson
home were Mrs. Anderson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thames,
of Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Thames of Artesta. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson
and family are spending the week--;
end with relatives in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wagner of
Harlingen are visiting here with
her mother, Mrs. Mittie Shortes.
The Wagners are enroute to E!
Pasowhere they are moving from
Harlingen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones of
May are visiting Mrs. Jones' son,
Harrison Wood, and Mrs. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hollls of San
Angelo are visiting Mrs. Hollis'
Sample.

Si
W. 3rd. Phone
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Big Spring (Texai) Herald,

TtiriDiY
ORDER Or THE RAINBOW TOR OIRL8

vtll miit at 7 d. m. in ins Mtiosie atu
FAITHFUL WORKERS CLASS of tht Xut

Fourth Bsotlit Church will host a
Ismllr picnic at the city parr at 730
p. m.

BETA SIGMA PHI members and their
tueiti wUl hsrt a picnic and danet
at tht piYlllon on Scenic mountain at
H n. m.

REBEKAH LODGE members will milt at
fl n. hi. In tht IOOF nail.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY oOCIETY WUl meti in
th rhurrh At 3 D. m.

YOUNO WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
East Fourth Baptist church win meet
in the home 01 Etntirnt Kiintr, leui
Donler street, at TJO p. ffi.

WEDNESDAY
JUNIOR- - OIRLS AUXILIARY OF THT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet
at 10 a. m. In the church.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB mull
In the Park Methodist church. 1401
West 4th street, at 8 d. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR metU at 730
n.m. In the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl mitt In the
church at 8:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets In the
church at 7:30 P.m.

RUTH CLASS of East Fourth Baptist
church will meet at the city cut (or
picnic at 7 n.m.

SUNBEAMS of tht First Baptist church
will meet at 10 a.m. In the church.

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs.
J. B. Knox, 200ft 11th Flict. at 3 p.
m.

THURSDAY
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet In '.he

home oi Mrs. Ludan Underwood, 3310
Runnels street, at 2 p. m:

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB wUl melt In
the home of Mrs. Mlxe Phtlan. 308
Princeton street.

LOTTIE MOON YOUNO WOMAN'S AUX
ILIARY of the First BspUst church will
meet at 6:30 p. m. In the churchparlor.

DORCAS CLASS of tht First Baptist
church ls to meet at 3 p. m. In the
home of Mrs. W. M. Otte, 1200 Nolan
street.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2:30
p. m. In the WOW hall.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY mtm
bers will meet at 8 p. m. In the Hotel
settles.

LADIES AID SOCIETY of the St. Paul
Lutheran churchmeets for a 42 party
in uie nome or Mr. ana Mrs. X.
Vonl. Ellis homes.

FRIDAY
SEW AND CHATTER club members nd

tnelr husbandswill be tntertalnad with
a dinner at 7:30 p. m. In tht homt of
Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales. 703 East 18th
street.

Y aewlnf eluh members
wiu meet at 3 p. m. In tht homt cf
Mrs. Allen Wltflns, 1703. East 17th
street.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB ls to meet
at 2 p. m. in tut home of Mrs. Ray
OrUflth.

VARIETY 8EWTNQ CLUB meets In the
nome or Mrs. c. E. Sandrldit, 1107
uoiiaa street, ti z p. m.

r
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"70,000 miles from a RIVERSIDE

not unusual!"

The Radio Cab Company, constantly

endeavoringto extendbetter service to

Detroit, usesWardsRiversidetires ex-

clusively! Yes, with their hundredsof

cabs piling up 20,000,000miles a year,

the tires they use'mustbe long-wearin-

And carefully kept mileage records

prove that Riversides do give longer

wear. Why don't you switch to Riversides.

Trade in your old tires for new Riversides!

I

Coming

Events

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR
YOUR OLD TIRES

Mon., June23, 1947

SpecialThis Weak
COFFEE

Maxwell House lb. .- -. .. 47c
Folger's lb 47e
Del Monte lb .--. 47c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Pliet phoHt UN
We Deliver Twice Dilly

Fountain Of Youth
Coifs ...

For Summer By

Maude Colt
Gladys Araiy

Ann ritti
Bonnle

May Smith

Manicure and Pedicures for
finger and toe beauty by

Christine Davis

Colonial Beauty .
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone346

Kays mad at Johnnta Sriffln's-at- v.

219-22-1 W. 3rd

Service
Station
Special

WARDS VITAUZED

Oil Change

96C cAff

Salo special!Vitalized
cleans out deposits im-

proveslubrication for
longer engine life, better
gas mileage and power!

Hurry, limited time only!
Change today; save!

6-- change 1.18

Fideraltax included.

INSTALLED FREE!

SET OF SIX

Spark Plugs

98

Regularly 2.70 without fa
stallation! Riversides ; ; j
none finer at any price!

Give longer life, hot spark
out-p- for quicker starts!



OneSimple
Floods along the and its

tributaries together with
rises in spotted areas of the East have
once more,brought attention to a tre-
mendous loss- - which is laid
to the door of nature.

Floods can be controlled with rare
The first step, usuallybegun

as.a stop-ga-p andcontinuedout
of necessity, was to build levees, which
in some cases result in the river being
higher than bottom lands.

Another stephas been the creation of
dams on the main rivers. These have
made singular and brought
benefits in power and irrigation reserves,
but they are Ultimately, a
seriesof smaller dams on tributaries,
reachingfar up stream,is neededto take
the stinger out of rises from sudden or
prolonged rains. All of this is costly,

PenaltyTo
on the of

theboardof pardonsand paroles that the
death sentence of Walter C. Young be
commuted to life term becausetwo others
chargedwith the samecrime got off with
life sentences, the Dallas News reacts
favorably to the proposal.

But, the newspaper points out, the
doesn't go far enough.

The board had suggested that in cases
where more than one defendant was
charged with the same crime, the jury
returned only findings as to guilt or in-

nocenceand leave to the court the assess-
ment of the penalty.

With considerablemerit, the News ob-

serves that this practiceought to be ex-

tended to all cases. It is pointed out that

The Nation Today James

Bewildering
WASHINGTON, (fl This week

made the little guy. any little
guy trying to make up his mind
on what's what feel all scram-
bled In his bead.

Congress worked for months
on a bill to cut his taxes and.
wham, this week the president
vetoed it.

Congress couldn't rt-pa- ss it
over the veto and there It was.
Dead. No tax cut for him in

He told falmseU he wasn't
griping to much about.no tax
cut Sut what cot his head all

Affairs Of Tht World DeWirr

This column yesterday called

attention to the fact that the
current investigation of owner-

ship sad control of the British
pressby England's socialist re-

gime liiacsM' some time ago
amidst an outcry among com-

munistsand fellow travelers for
regimentation newspapers has
beencausing uneasy,speculation
as to whether this indicates a
further leftist tendency by the
government.

We now have a sensational
clarification of the government's
policies in British. .Foreign Sec-
retary Ernest Bevin's blistering
"shirt-sleeve-" speech In com-

mons, telling Russia bluntly what
the score of International rela-
tions Is and In Prime Minister
Attlce's pointedly anti-Russi-

speech before a miners' rally
In B arniley today, in which he
declared that "so-calle- d demo-
cratic government Is a travesty"
In "several countriesof eastern
Europe."

Bevln one of the most out

Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK Bert Wheeler
turneddown the role In "Finian's
Rainbow" abandoned by Albert
Sharpe, ey Player . . .
Sharpequit when Ella Logan tif-

fed with ProducerLee Sabinson
andgaveher notice. Thewrangle
is the loudest on Broadway for
the moment

Xavier Cugat thought he had
the t world's tiniest pooch, his
Chihuahua. Taco But little
O'Brien dropped into town with
one even more microscopic, a
miniature fox terrier which looks
as if it could selepnicely on the
head of a pin.

Salt Lake City critics liked
Judith Evelyn immensely in
"Joanof Lorraine," probably the
season'stoughest act to follow
after theextravagant hutzuuuuzz
still ringing from Ingrid Berg-
man'sportrayalof the samepart
on Broadway.

Bette Davis and Gary Cooper
coppedacting honors in a French
exhibitors' poll.... Eugene

off to wave his symphony
baton In Hollywood film. . .Huge
ballet.at Radio City Music Hall
has 70 gals dancing at once,
probably something out of one
of Arthur Murray's fanciest
dreams.

LYNNE CARVER, unable to
open in "A Young Man's Fancy"

"

when It first nlghted here,finally
got into the show after three
weeksof illness, sending Marga-
ret Langley back understudying
a thankless job in light of the
turkey's notices.. . .Bend an ear
to the Columbia album of "Fin-
ian's Rainbow" music, with the
show's original cast; nifty....

WayTo Control Floods
Mississippi

devastating

incorrectly

exxceptions.
propositon

surrounding

contributions

inadequate.

Marlow

even though it would pay for
itself in the long run.

However, there is one device which is

too often overlooked in flood control, and

that is soil and water In

the cornbelt and East, folks are not so
concerned with saving water as we are,
but they areor should be concernedabout
their soil. By managing their land and
their crops they could trap 6r control a
tremendous amount of water that other-

wise would aggravateflood conditions. In
thosebelts could be stepped
up with great results.

Our own area is not too
troubledwith floods, but once in a great
while they come. Land in
this areacould solve the great
of our water troubles, and yield returns
that would be felt

CrimeAnd Criminal
this is the federalsystem,and the sameas
in all other countries
where the level of justice is higher than
our own; and even in many other states.

. No criticism of the jury's ability to
weigh the facts is intended, for despite

here and there, juries do a
goodjob. But underTexas law

they are not permitted to know or take
into the defendant's

Hence hardenedcriminals fre-

quently get off with a sentenceas light as
an impulsive The court
would not be subjectto such restrictiono
and might well be in a better position to
fix a just penalty, not only to fit the crime
but thecriminal aswell.

National Affairs

MacKenzie

Britain TakesDemocratic Stand

Broadway

conceivably

conservation.

reforestation

frequently

management
proportion

immediately.

Fit
Commenting recommendation

recommendation

English-speakin-g

miscarriages
reasonably

consideration back-

ground.

first-offende- r.

twisted on the inside was this:
Congress said this is a good

time to cut taxes.The president
said it Isn't Who's right: The
provident or congress?

He shook his head. He shook
it twice because, wham, right
behind the tax bill the president
vetoed the labor bill.

Congress has worked for
months on the labor bill. There'd
been more argumentsabout it,
inside andoutside congress, than
on anything in years.

The Republicans pushed it
through. The bill was intended

spoken of England's'major pub-

lic figures flatly declaredhim-

self against "one-part- y" govern-

ment (totalitarian). He said he
would regret a conflict between
Ideologies "but If it is forced
upon us we must face it" He
didn't believe that In the long
run the westernworld would be
the sufferers In event of a con-

flict becaus the manydictators
who have tried to suppress lib-

erty In the world have failed.
It was a fighting speech which

was a direct challenge to ag-

gressive communism and to the
tactics which that, ism has been
employing in easternEurope. It
would seem to line Britain up
squarelywith America.

An Interesting aspect of this
fiery pronouncement Is that it
was delivered while London' and
Pariswere awaiting Moscow'sre-

ply to the joint Anglo-Frenc-h

invitation to Russia to join In
drafting a program of aid for
Europe in accordancewith U. S.
Secretary of State Marshall's

Helena Bliss, back from London
where she was starring in a
musical, is a sought-afte-r lass
with two shows awaiting her
choice, "Allegro," the new Rod-ge- rs

and Hammerstein opus and
"Magdalena," Edwin Lester's
latest operetta."

POSTWAR lavlshness. The
Town Penguin features an Iced
Cream of Avocado Soup with
Caviar (black, natch). The prep-

aration is so complicated that
you have to order by reservation
...but you don't have to come
In a week ahead for a fitting!

Dance band business supposed
to be doldrummlng but Tex Be-nek-

Glenn Miller Orchestra
grossed $15,500 first four days
of the Blen Island Casino season.
...Never underestimatethe pow-
er of a woman; Ruth Schafer
plays the part of a typical Am-

erican BOY in radio's "Big Sis-

ter." ...Announcer Bud Collyer
does 22 shows regularly each
week and rests on the Sabbath
by teaching Sundayschool!

Tom Breneman of "Breakfast
In Hollywood" was auditioned for
his first ether shot by a woman
announcer. Billie Dunn She's
now Mrs. B.

Flashy Sir Flashes
TANUTON, Mass. (UP) Per-

haps the most consistent performer
In the field of sportsis a dog the
racing greyhound flashy Sir. In
63 starts, the dog won 49 times.
He finished secondeight times and
third once. In only three occasions
did he finish out of the money.

to put curbs on labor unions.
When the presidentvetoed it,

the house it right over
the veto. Then it was up to the
senateto do the same,if It was
to become law.

Right away brand new argu-
ments broke out in the senate.

The Republicans said it was
just what the doctor ordered.
But that's not what President
Truman said.

If the president and congress
can't agree on whether a labor
bill is good or bad$how can a
little guy like me tell?

programfor economic rehabHlta-tio- n.

British newspapersdeduced
from the tone of Bevin's speech
that-Fra- nce and England had.
made up their minds to go ahead
with the task laid down by Mar-
shall Irrespective of whetherthe
Soviet Union decided to partici-
pate. In effect it served notice
on Moscow to fish or cut bait

Bevin's dramaUc pronounce-
ment of policy was accompanied
by a speech by Anthony Eden,
conservative party spokesman,
which brought Britain's two ma
jor political parties into com
plelo solidarity as rvg&rds Gen-

eral Marshall's proposal. Eden
charged Russia with flagrant
Interference with tho right of
easterneuropean nations to gov-

ern themselves. Of the American
economic program the former
British foreign secretary said:

"This offers the possibility of
creatinga new Europe it is the
second chance that so rarely
comes. When rarely this does
come, it Is in the nature of
miracle."

Year's Sun Spots
Break Records
LONDON. (UP) This year's

sun spots were among the larg-

estever recorded and one, which
crossed the face of the sun we
see between March 31 andApril
13, was the largest recorded
since Greenwich Observatory
began charting sun spots in

'1874.

Between March 3 and March
17, two enormous sun spots
crossedthe disc of thesun. When
they reached theside away from
the earth,they apparentlymerg-

ed and becamethe record-break- er

on their second trip around.
Actually, of course, they don't
move around the sun, but as

that body revolves, it appearsto
the earth as though, they were
moving.

The huge spot measures 5,400
millionths of the sun's hemis-
phere,which is the way such
spots are measured. The diame-
ter of the sun is about 864,000
miles (that of the earth is about
8,000 miles). Its circumference
would be nearly 3,000,000 miles.
The spots, therefore, would be
thousandsof miles across.

Within 14 months the largest
four spots ever recorded have
been observed. Sun spots come
in 11 --year cycles, so the current
one, now approaching its peak,
will go down in history as the
most tumultuous ever observed.

'F.man'sRainbow' Has Wrangle

DOWN THE RIVER

Hal Boyle's Notebook

San Francisco Myth
SAN FRANCISCO, t-o- This

isn't really a city it's a matter
of faith.

There is no such thing as San
Francisco.You can seeit on the
map, and drive through it, and
get run over by a motor car in
it But it isn't really there.

This is the second,time I've
been in it, but you can't con-
vince me it really exists. It is
like London In Shakespeare'sday
or Paris for restlessAmericans
In the ten years after the first
world war.

It Is Ninevah and Tyre and a
mist-ridde- n Babylon-wi- ll po-
liced. It is the far east in trans-
fusion, and the old west wrapped
In amber. It Is a melting pot
where the ingredients mix with-
out anger.

San Franciscois a productthat
sells itself. The people who make
up the place are glad to see you
when you come, but they
wouldn't give you a lead nickel
to induce you to stay. They
would pay money to keep from
being a second New York, and'
they'd mortgage their homes to
preventbecoming another Los
Angeles.

They are one of the most his-
tory consciouscommunities
west of Cairo, but they never
have got the idea that history
doesn't keep on happening.

There is always a fog coming
up here, and there is always a
breeze to blow it away. That is
what is known locally as the
climate.

It is the only settled place
In America where a stranger
wishes in summertime he had
brought along his long woolen
underwear. When the hot sun
setshe starts looking around for
the penguins. Nature

it to the temperatureof a
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At Newifeolures

Kansas movie theater in July.
San Francisco is grown up.

Like New Orleans, it believes in
food. It is the happy hunting
ground of the finicky alimentary
canal, a palace of the palate,
be It steak-hungr-y or in quest of
tapioca-tastin-g oriental bird's
nest soup. A shrimp Is shrimp-size-d

hereas it is in Copenhagen.
If you want what the stature-worshippi- ng

Manhattanitescall
a "shrimp" your pocketbool Is in
pawn to a "Prawn."

You have heard of the "Holly-
wood diet?" You will never hear
of a "San Francisco diet!" A
fat man here doesn'thave to
apologize every time he reaches
fofnhe olive oil. He Isn't embar-
rassed to stick his fork Into a
well-flavor- calorie.

San Francisco is one of the
few placesleft in the world under
a million population that Is still
lusty, gusty, sentimentaland in-

dividual. It builds the country's
most modern underground g-
aragebutit Is wants to get out
its slxshooters when somebody
tries to abolish itshistoric cable
cars.

It has both Alcatraz, the sym-
bol of quarantine,and Treasure
Island, which carried on the
legend of the Golden Gate.

It built the two great bridges"
of tomorrow without letting go
of Its bridge to yesterday,when
the gold minersandclipper ships
gaveit the peculiar luster it has
never lost

But San Francisco still Isn't
so. It doesn't exist and never
did. Yet here It is. And while
you're here you have to believe
in it. For San Franciscois pure-
ly a city of the heart, a pro-
jection of whateveryou came to
find.
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Solution of Saturday's Puzzle

Pitchers DOWN
WUd animal J. Sheetof glass

3. Metal
S. Apprehend
4. Beit
t. Careening
1 Swarm ot been

Scotch
7. Small flih
I. Hoisting

devices
I. Constellation

10. English. river
P7 38 11. Church sittings

19. Bathe
31. Ages
13. Golf course
34. Pungent
It. Parasttla

Insect
31. Evergreen
37. Desire
33. Wise men
30. Peeled
33. Boring
34. Former
4S. Carry on
17. Dana copper-field- 's

wife
33. Note of the bea
40. Compulsion
43. An apostle
43. City of the

leaning tower
44. Seedcovering
41. Promontory
45. Wicked
47. Dusky
10. Solemnpromise
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Bad Scandal In Supreme Court
WASHINGTON. In austere

and dignified supremecourt cir-
cles there is a situation which
the justicesdon't talk about pub-
licly, but which is causing min-le-d

embarrassmenet chuckles
andresentmentIt's the fact that
one member of the court is sol-
diering on the job.

He is JusticeHarold Burton of
Ohio, who to date has written
only three majority opinions dur-
ing the entire year. This is the
lowest output in severalyears of
supremecourt history, and court
attaches whisper behind their
hands that if Burton wasn't pro-
tected by the "sumpreme court
union" he would havebeen repri-
mandedor jostled off the bench
long ago.

In contrastJustice William O.
Douglas, even though sick for
two months, has written 26 ma-
jority opinions, while Justice
Hugo Black also has written 26.

Justice Burton, on the other
hand, seems to think that being
on the supremecourt is not for
the purpose of handing down op-

inions but to enjoy a continual
round ofparties.There is scarce-
ly a party of any importanceIn
Washington where he does not
appear Including also some par-
ties not so important.

Justice and Mrs. Burton were
to be seen recently at the A

reception a country
some people scarcely know ex-

istsandwhen AmbassadorJaw-da-t
of Iraq entertainedin honor

of his majesty. King Faisal of
Iraq, the justice turned up to
drink a toast. Whether it be a
reception in honor of Ohio con-

gressmen,in this case given by
Burton himself, or a cocktail
party to inspect a portrait of

General Francis Bid
die, painted by his brother; or a
tea party at the Czech embassy,
Justice Burton always seems to
be there.

It's got to be more than a joke
the point that when JusticeHugo
Black leaves a dinner party at
10 p. m. in order to go homo
and work on an opinion, guests
wouldn't have to burn the mid-
night oil if Burton would pull
his full weight.

The Illness of Justice Douglas
also has been attributed b y
friends to overwork as the result
of writing more than his share
of the court's opinions.

Although Black and Douglas
stand out as the most prodi-
gious workers on the court, no
other justice comes anywhere
near Burton's low mark of only
three majority opinions. Frank-
furter and Rutledge wrote five
and four majority opinions, but
counterbalancedthis by a very
large number of dissents and
concurring opinions 2 4 for
In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Irene Dunne'sNorwegian Accent
HOLLYWOOD, Ml Women are

better actors than men. This pro-

found statementarose when we

were discussing Irene Dunne's
sccent.

PerhapsI should begin at the
beginning. Irene Is now playing

a Norwegian immigrant in "I
rememberMama, and she was
telling me the difficulty she had
in finding the right instructor
for her accent She tried several
coaches and
Norwegians, but they all had a
common fault. Tho gals were so
theatrical In their attempts to
teach the accent that the result
would have been dangerous to
U.S.-Norw- relations.

Finally she found Mrs. Judith
Sater, house-keepin- g wife of a
gym teacher, and now Irene's
"Uumping Yiminies" are coming
along fine. The experience im-

pressedthe star with a vital fact.
"Most women want to be ac-

tresses,"she analyzed, "and they
all are to some extent. Did you
ever watch the way one will

HorsesVanishing
CHICAGO. (UP) Horses are

disappearing from the streetsof
Chicago, Acting City Collector .

William P. Gels reported. Only
546 licenses for one-hor- se ve-

hicles were taken out in the
first five months of 1947, com-

paredwith 717 for the same pe-

riod last year. Only one license
for a two-hor- se vehicle has been
issued by June 1, 1946.
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Frankfurter and 19 for Rutledge.
Burton, on the other hand, wrote
only three dissents.

Justice Murphy Is next highest
to Black and Douglas with 13
majority opinions, followed by
Reed, 11, with Jacksonand Vin-

son 10 each.
Last year no one paid too

much attention to Burton's low
output since he was a junior jus-
tice. Now, however he has been
on the court for two full years,
which for other justices is con-

sidered.ample time to begin to
earn their $20,000 a year.
PROFESSOR "IKE" EISEN-
HOWER

General Eisenhower was talk-
ing to friends the otherday about
his desire to be president of a
university.
"This job," he said, referrta?

to his present duty as chief of
staff, "is a come-dow- n, after
ing in Europe during the war.
However, I felt that I owed it to
the army to help get appropri-
ations through congress. But I'm
going to get out soon. There are
severalgood men who could step
in here and I owe it to them
to make room for them."

When a friend asked Elsen-
hower if he would be a candi-
date for the presidency, he re-

plied:
"No man would ever refuse to

be presidentof the United States
and therefore I certainly would
not refuse provided I were given
the nomination by acclamation
without going out to campaign
for it. But you and I know that
it just doesn'tcome that way."

In talking to the trustees ot
Columbia, Elsenhower indicat-
ed that one reason he was in-

terested in becoming Its presi-'de-nt

was because Columbia did
not go in for racism, but was
open to students of all religious
faiths.

Note Talking to friends about
the Russians recently, Elsenhow-
er remarked: "Dealing with the
Russians is like telling your wife
a lie. If you tell her a lie once,
you keep on and It piles up un-

til eventually she finds out. It's
much better to tell her the truth.
Likewise it's best to talk straight
to the Russians."
VIOLATING AIR RULES.

All week the civil aeronautics
board has been huddling to de-

termine whether to slap a fine
on United Airlines foe allegedly
taking off overloaded from La
Guardia Field on May 29, re-

sulting in one of the worst com-meric- al

crathes in aviation his-

tory.
CAB records show that the

plane was overloaded and that
the pilot violated CAB rules in
making the flight

take off her hat, or put on her
gloves?"

I admitted that most gals givs
It a De Mille production.

On the other hand," she con-

tinued, "very few men want to
become actors."

That did it. As I left the set,
I began analyzing this peculiar
type of work for which so few
are paid so much. And I con-

cluded that acting is fundamen-
tally a woman's work.

Not that it Is unmanly. But
women are better suited for this
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If the CAB" slaps a fine m
United Airlines it means that
every passenger'sfamily aboard
the Ill-fat- ed plane can sue the
company for a total of several
million dollars.

Naturally, the Is loath to
take a which will hit tin
already financially burdenedair-
lines. On the other hand, CAB
officials feel that It is up to
them to enforce the law,, and,
once before, United Airlines was
found guilty of breaking CAB
rules and was fined $5,000. This
followed the crash at Elk Moun-
tain, Wyo., on Jan. 231, 1946, in
which the plane was permitted
by the company dispatcher to
fly in violation
of CAB rules, between Rock
Springs and Kemmerer,Wyo., a
distanceof 70 miles, in order to
save about 20 minutes time.

In the recent crash at La
Guardia field, the

United Airlines plane took
from strip No. 13, the shortest

at the field, In an overloaded
The CAB has established

fixed rules for the weight to
be carried by each plane on
certain lengths of runways, and
the CAB probe so far indicates
that United Airlines was in vio-

lation.
Meanwhile congress, while de-

mandinggreater air safety, and
holding CAB responsible, is

blaming CAB for
too much regulation. A recent
report by the house

committee states that the
"industry is and
suggests that theCAB give mors
discretion to the airlines.

On the other hand, however,
recentcrashesindicatethat when
greater is placed
on the airlines, more crashesre-

sult
CIVIL SERVICE GESTAPO?

Meeting behind closed doors,
the house civil servicecommittee
is putting" some sockeroo catches
in 'the president'splan to check
the loyalty of all federal em-
ployes. Only one voice Inside
committee was raised sgalnst
the gestapotactics of Los
Angeles' Democratic Rep. Geo.
P. Miller.

"Before we vote," Miller
"I want to make my

position clear. I believe we are
rushing into this program with-
out the consequeae-t-s.

It is a serious violation of
rights to take a man's job away
from him. If a person has a
grudge against an employe, ha
can bring false chargesagainst
him. It seems to me that the
bill will brand the employs
guilty until he can prove him-
self Innocent is not
American way.
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Cleveland-boun- d

appropria-
tions

overregulated"

responsibility

that

appreciating

the

kind of occupation. The femalt
sex, it would seem, is mors
accustomed to giving vent to
emotion which is the essential
nature of acting.
On the other hand, the male
has usually trained himself to
conceal his emotions, so his girl
friend won't know what he's
thinking.

(Note: The views expressedla
this article are the result of
vast study, particularly the view-
ing ot umpteen psychological
movies in the past year.)
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Charley Hileman, lanky Jean-ett-e.

Pa, seniorwho led Allegheny
College basketball scorers last
season, Is playing No. 1 on the
Gator tennis team at Meadville.
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We know what's best
for your Ford because
WE KNOW YOUR

FORD BEST

Ask About Our 'Tay As
Yon Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone 636

The Majestic
Sovereign

No 8

There is no such thing as a
ASK. FOR

AN a restricted
sense, an is an action
where by an expert trained as a
specialist the human spine, de-

livers a scientific thrust, using
only his bare hands in contact
with the various processes of the
vertebral units.

Such a thrust is
painless and never causes injury

a patient A complete
is the giving of sufficient

thrusts to effect normal
subluxatcd units.

taking a
the patient lies on an
table. for an

require No
immodest ordeal is
anano portion oi mc oody is pres-
entedto view except the restricted
area over the spinal
column.

Is unlike any other
which purports to relieve

the suffering. The
does not heal, or cure. He-use- s

no drugs: does not practice
surgery, or other thera

Dead An Buried

TexasCity PlansFor Future
TEXAS CITY, June 23. tfl Tex

as City today returned to its tre-

mendous job of af
ter pausing briefly. sixty-seve-n

Ldavs after the Anril
f - . -- ., . ... .
disaster, to bury its unmenunea
dead.

Sixty-thre- e ash-gra- y caskets,
each a charredor brok-
en body; were lowered into six
trench-lik- e gravesyesterdaymorn
ing at a small memorial cemetery
on the city's opposite outskirts
from the wrecked water front
area.

Among the 2200 people attending
the brief, all-fai- th services were
relatives and friendsof thenearby
100 persons still listed as
missing from the explosion dis
aster. Many were relatives wno

idenuiied and claimed
405 bodies of other victims.

Today, however, residentsof this
little coastal city returned to re-

building and an even
greater industrial port

Officials of one of the most
severely damagedplants early to-

day were reported ready to an-

nounce signing of
contractsrunning into millions of
dollars. The officials declined com-
ment but one source said the

alreadyhad been pre-
pared.

therestill is evidence
of the disaster the city.
Roofs continue to be patched,sev-

eral business establishments still
have boarded fronts and a few
are in temporary quar--.
ters.

the high school
scene of the original
morgue for victims of the explo--

a blackboard be demon
holds several typed sheets
names of identified dead.

There were few tears yesterday
during the rites in
five read servicesof
their faiths. the

however, several mothers
and wives of missing victims col-
lapsed and were first aid
treatmentat a Red Cross tent at
one corner of the little cemetery.

stood
patiently in the hot sun during a
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$395.00

Stanley Hardware
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of a of articles published in the public interest
to explain illustrate the practice of

CHIEOPROCTIC ADJUSTMENTS
Chiro-

practic "Treatment".
ADJUSTMENT. In

adjustment

in

practically

to adjust-
ment

realign-
ment of

In Chiropractic adjust-
ment adjust-
ment Preparations ad-
justment no" disrobing.

encountered

Immediately

Chiropractic

chiropractor
treat,

osteopathy

Past Are

reconstruction

explosion-fir- e

containing

redesigning

reconstruction

an-
nouncement

Meanwhile,
throughout

operating

At gymnasium,
temporary

still-knos- t

clergymen
Following bene-

diction,

quiet-spoke- n

Runnels

Chiropractic

peutical means or agencies,
adjusts the spine.

He

CASE HISTORY No. 27297. A

middle aged housewife who for
years had been treated for

what was described as High Blood
Pressure. At one time she had
been told that her blood pressure
was She experienced tortur
ing at the base of her
dragging in her back and
lees, dizziness andweakening vis
ion. Shortly after taking some
pills, her condition suddenly be
came worse and a nelgnoor canea
in a nearby Chiropractor. An im-
mediate adjustment of the
brought instant relief and other
adjustmentswere given later at
tne Chiropractors She
made what she herself describes
as "a wonderful recovery" and
gives Chiropractic full credit for
her present excellent stale of
health.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro-
practor and what he can do for
you. Appointment
only. '

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

409 Runnels

two hour delay caused by late
arrival of the bodies from the camp
Wallace morgue. Only 51 hearses
were available to carry the identi--

Equipment For

Electric Show

Is Arriving
Vanguard of trucks bringing

electrical equipment and other
paraphernaliafor the Elec
trie Show of '47 began to
here during the weekend for the
opening of the three-da-y show
Wednesday throughFriday even
ing at the Big Spring high school
auditorium.

Outwardly, a show touch was
by the erection of a "big

top" tent between the auditorium
and the high school to house the
enlargedagricultural and soil con
serration exhibits.

The show has been presented
at Fort Worth, Wichita Falls,
Breckenridge, Graham Sweetwat
er, Lamesa, Midland and Odessa
drawing an aggregate estimatedat
200,000 persons.

Latest models of electric appli
ances for the home will be dis
played in the auditorum. Included
will be such items as electric
ranges,refrigerators, radios, cool
ing and ventilating equipment.
automatic laundries, home freez
ers, and other tvoes of eautament

sions and fires, 0f which will
of

which

given

The crowd

series
and

five

250.
pains skull,

pains

spine

office.

Phone 419.

Texas
arrive

added

strated.
The farm and ranch exhibit will

Include the latest electrical de
vices adapted,for agricultural'pur-
suits. Another feature is the soli
conservation displays, calculated to
show the results in erosion from
poor land management.A Here
ford heifer and threebaby pigs
will be given away the last night
of the show. An electric roaster
and 50 baby chicks used in
demonstration alsowill be award
ed.

Continuous entertainmentis also
planned during the free shows,
which run from 6 p. m. to 11 p. m
dally.

Army Planning

Great Center

For Medicine
WASHINGTON, June 22. (jtP)

The War department announced
it will build "the greatestmedical
researchcenter in the world" cost
ing $40,000,000,at ForestGlen, Md..
near Washington.

It will consist of five major units
including a 1,000-be- d general hos
pital as the Army's chief medical
center, and a number of other
buildings such as a working 11

brary, animal farm and staff quar-
ters.

The Corps of Engineerswill con-
struct the project, officially desig
natedthe "Army Medical Research
and Graduate Teaching-- Center",
for the office of the surgeon gen
eral. A spokesman believed 1

would be a year before construc
tion could be started and had no
estimateon completion times.

Forty million dollars was des
cribed as the "Initial" cost. The
hospital will be built for a pro
posed later expansion to 1,500 beds
Other units also will be designed
for enlargement.

One Bad Inning

Defeats Tigers
One bad inning cost the Big

Spring Tigers a ball game Sunday
ai an Angeio wnen tne urey-houn-ds

chased across five runs to
coo. 8--7.

Manager Ynez Yanez, Sr. had
me nits to win, nis Tigers having
collected 12 against 10 for the
ureyhoundss, rced by re-
cruit from Villa Anuria MpvIpo

San Angels picked up a couple
of runs In the first and secdndand
then capitalized on a hit, two er-
rors, a walk and hit bastman to
sftove in five runs in the fat fifth.

The Tigersgot one across In the
third when Tom Fierro got a life
on an error and came around on
fielder's choices and tallied on an
error. With two out, Subla and
iierro connected and came home
on Isa Mendoza's safetv In the
sixth. Chavez singled, Fierro and
Aienaoza doubled and Gus Fierro
doubled to ram four more across
in the sixth to knot the count.
Angeio scored the winning tally
in the ninth on Pablo's double and
a single by Richard.

Five doubles were Inrlndert
the Tiger assortmentof hits, whilp
tne urevnoundscollect four two- -
ply knocks and a homerun bv
uamanilo in tne first. Isa Men.
doza, twirling for the Tigers,
wnwed eight San Angeloan's
while M. Casko got nine Tigers
out by the strikeout route. Each
team got a base on balls.

The Tigers go to Abilene Sun
day for a tilt and meet San An-gel-

Greyhounds hereJunly 6.
Score by innines:

Big Spring .... 001 002 0407
San Angeio 110 050 0018

Mendoza and T. Fierro; M. Casko
and A. Caslro.

Although half of Mexico lies
within the tropic zone, only its
coastal regions and the peninsula
of Yucatan have a tropical cli
mate

cal cypress casketsover the 15-m-lle

route from the Camp Wal-

lace morgue to the cemeteryand
12 of' them hadto make a second
trip.

Funeral directors from more
than 40 south Texas towns had
worked throughout Saturdaynight
in preparing the bodies for burial.
Each body was placed in a white
canvasbag which bore the identi-
fication number given the body
when he was recoveredfrom the
waterfront wreckage.

The octagon casketswere lined
with white silk, and the victims'
numberswere repeatedon small,
metal- - plates tacked on each lid.

The funeral procession was met
at the cemeteryby 240 pallbearers,
membersof Texas City veterans
and labor organizations. Members
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the American Legion formed
an honor guard that flanked the
entrance to the cemetery.

StatesReject

80,000 Vet

Training Sites
WASHINGTON, June23. W-- The

Veterans Administration said to-

day state governments have with-
drawn their approval of 80,000 bus-

iness and industrial establishments
for veterans' training.

Most of the firms were elimi-
nated becausethey were unable
to meet established job-traini-

standards,the agency said.
Other approvals were cancelled

at the request of employers be-

cause noveteranswere in train-
ing and no further training was
contemplated, or because pay
scales exceeded the income ceil-
ing for subsistence allowances.

Since the states gave blanket
approval to 400,000 training estab-
lishments at the time the job-traini-ng

program was enacted last
August, they have been

and their lists.
To date, the Veterans Administra-
tion said, 160,000 institutions have
been with an equal
number yet to be acted upon.

Of course you do. You the

rest the ice the
that
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toes to you the
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HAIR-RAISIN- G ADVENTURES OF

WAYNESBORO IN WASHINGTON

June 23. W)

Gen U. S. Grant would have felt
right at home.

For 200 membersof the Waynes-

boro, Pa., Whiskers club came to
town yesterday. By a happy co-

incidence, they wore exactly 200
beards.

They got a welcome delivered
from the capitol steps. Waynes-
boro's mayor, Harry C. Funk,- - was
given a huge key to the capitol.

And they even got to sit in the
house of They
made the old place look as it
must have looked when a beard
was an essential part of every
statesman'sequipment.

It was back in February that
these men decided it would be a
nice idea to let their beardsgrow,
to advertise 150th
anniversary party July 1.

And so they did.
The effect was startling, even

hair-raisin- g, (oops! sorry).

For they came up with every-

thing from spade beards to mus-

taches. And many of them wore
19th century costumes to match.

House Speaker Joseph Martin
(R-Ma- welcomed the group,
looking a little out of place with
his non-beard- face.

But Rep. Gross (R-P-a) got right
into the spirit of the thing.

He led the group on a tour of
the senateand house. While they
sat in the house, he delivered a
short speech.

But Gross never would have
made the whiskers club.

That bushy Red Beard of his
was false.

Mexico City, at the southeast-
ern edge of the Valley of Mexico,
is built on the site of Tenochtitian,
capital of the ancient Aztec

EXTRA

THIS. SALE

1000

lUOat
oaa

b'o

sso
EXTRA

EXTRA QUAUTY

EXTRA
PERFORMANCE

SHERMAN, June 22. (JF) A gift
of $40,000 from Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
H. Jonesof Houston hasbeen made
to Austin college tty set up
of economics as a memorial to the
late John T. Jones, brother of
JesseJones.The gift was accepted
by Dr. W. B. Guerrant, Austin
college president

Dr. Guerrantsaid the gift makes
possible completion of plans for
building an economics department.
The professor holding the John T.
Joneschair will head the depart-
ment which now has three pro
fessors in the faculty.

John T. Jones was: a pioneer
Texas lumberman,hardwaredeal-
er and prominent in the Presby-
terian church.

PICKLE &

New and Used.
Furniture

WE PICK UP AND DILI VB
607 E. 2nd Phone26

jP ShR
'

&!P ' .Bm

EFAjTHHHHHPnJt HiEEtifSiSEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEl

tLLBiI liiLLLLHHHfr : 4ieeeeeeB WaftWaTftKBTaWaWaWHeeeHUi; BHHlrab' hHeeeeeeeeeV MBssmSBam

I alwaysstopat Humblestation

appreciate

clean rooms, water,
friendly welcome await every
travelerunder the Humble sign.

Humble Station operators

supply with three
essentials comfortable travel-b-y

spotless rooms; courteous,promptservice;

products highestquality.

drive highways Texas,

refreshingservicewhere

Humble sign.

CLUB

WASHINGTON,

representative's.

Waynesboro's

Esso

d

a

JonsesMakt Gift-T-o

Austin College

CRENSHAW

a n

Refreshyour earwith Esso

Extra. You'll notice Ihe extra

performance your car gives you

when you give it Ess.o Extral

Get somethingextra for your

money get Esso Extra at any

Humble sign.

HUMBLE

Your host on Texashighways

friendly service, cleanrestrooms

products of highest quality ai
every Humble sign.
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- - Business Directory -
Cleaning Se Blocksag

Exclusive Dependable

T T?

Bis

HAT WORKS EXTERMINATING CO.

Furniture

&

vnn for 301

Special
Service

Hatters
Factory Methods

fTRTT! ATTT

uacm.

and Used Furniture SAVAGE
Csntinii D&St

years. and make MANUFACTURING CO.
new

Viirnlture RenaU
Rear of E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

Runnels

mattresses.

Starter Lighting
i Ignition Battery

Brake Service

,rer
cars

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service .

' McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd

SOS

work

We

710

All

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor rww mp

and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK r KAISrU-JI- N

Phone

LaundryService

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

. WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON
to Morris System

Grocery
Soft Water

Conditioned
MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash Dry Wash
Delivery Service

Phone 6tu

MAT-TAC- T LAUNDRY
Best way to wash

la town: MR laine wont p--
water. K- -

. K2 W. Mth Phont H V.
Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811
SayFbone 9516

Mattresses

BIG SPRING

jesses
ciean

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old made into

66

Club
1941

Serrlco

REPAIR
make

and

Refrigeration

We, Your Old

Refrigerator
Run CaU

SMITH'S

Refrigeration Service
Phone

Rendering

REMOVAL

ANIMALS
BIG RENDERING

CO.
Coilprt

Owned and Operated
Aiarvm Jim

iunsev.

Scurrv

1037 1519 Nights,

For Removal

(tinskinned)

SerrieeStation

WALTER HAVNER

Makei.
Ptiilllps Station

11M Spring

r

tor)

TermiteExtermination

TERMITE'S

LAWSON

free

Trailers

Prttlsloa
Furniture Mattresses

New

Motor I

renovate

GARAGE

ANIMALS

Daddy of
Truck Floats Trailers

Tanks.

Trailers
806-80-8 E. 15th

Phone

VACUUM

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

shipment of Eurekas
Phone with floor polisher and GXj

1678

Next

100
Air

them
work

New.

3rd

Premier In Uprights and

Tudor
natrons' Texas Electric

Service
yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster

ments

Auto Parts

Beds
Rent

Why

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete attach

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

FOSTER and
J. RILEY

105 11th Place Phone1272--J

WeldlBx

NEWBURN SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown
welding. I

r t
ton ga

omilnmanf I

At it iviKUl

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Cart For Sale

Bulck
set at courts.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.

and Johnson
1946 Buick Sedanette

Night 1319 1946 Super
Coupe

1946 Plymouth
1942 Oldsmobile sedanett
1941 Lincoln

Club
--irATTTOirciC T?APTfiPV 1941 Lincoln 4 door

11941 Ford Club Coupe

iS 3SSS3.tudor

I

New mattressesmade to or-- tudor Deluxe
i ui carsuct. iw- - : x i .

Phone 1784 "e h r

beds
a new Also, and Johnson Streets
lurniiure 11940 Buick CouDe

Write 1130 Ford Tudor

Phone

San Angelo, Texas 11941 Plvmouth Four Door
of courteous 1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

salesmen at four Door
ooor.

B. PARKS

RADIO

We operate like
new. All guaranteed.

Pick Up Deliver
Phone 233 4

I Service

Make

Like

2.115

Unsklnned

DEAD

SPRINGa
1283 or 153

Home
Dy bewell and

Ph. or
ouuaav.

Free of

DEAD

AM

W

WELLS

1940 Ford

Inspection
Phone 22

the

Rollins Board

for
St

S93

CLEANERS

Small
267

c,
Co. 10 towns.

not

all

J. R.
H.

&

St

or

tudor

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

lnnerspring.

yourl

FREE

1942 Ford Jeep
1939 LaSalle 4 door
1939
1941 Chrysler 4 door

, Extras)
Mercury 4 Sedan

New motor (Extras)

Sedan fExtras)
Pick-u- p

1038 Chevrolet
1941

OUtltld
Repair

Tail

with

Ford

1942 door

1936 Ford

Nash (600)
"'iebaker sedan

1941 Chevrolet Special De-Lu- xe

tudor
1941 Special De-Lu-

club coudb
1942 Plymouth Special

Luxe club coupe
BUY. TRADE

NEW. LOCATION

YORK & PRUITT
USED CARS

and LancasterSts.

Moved from Runnels and
Sts.

WE NEED MORE
USED CARS

original owner;
sedan;

Sprlne, Texas.

CALL 1556, COLLECT roND'ggf GOOD

Big Spring Animal Rendering ,1938. oidsmowie: recondiuonedshape: ni;

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS

West

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 ChevTolet door sedan
1938 Plymouth sedan

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
2nd

Chevrolet sedan
Deluxt Fordor
standard Fordor

Coupt
Coupe

tudor; radio: tailored
seat covers; extras

take
station.

Greet

Joe Williamson

Used Cars

1940 Ford Truck
1942 Buick Special door

1940 Ford pjek-u- p

1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 truck.
Long with Bushel
Grain bed.
1946 Chevrolet

Master

Want Buy Good

Cars

Every Deal Square Deal

GUARANTEED

USED CARS

tiiKr,-xl-
?- Oldsmobile

M StudebakerPick-u- p,

In

do for vnur enn.

fuuue uay

1943 for sale: rood
Alamo

4th

Convertible

193

uicu cuctiu
811 W. 3rd w,u" "y new

Of

usca cars

old 4th
lixe

Box

and one our
wui can

G.

. r--. . 1 . - , I . " .
o

Plymouth

De--

WE

4th

CLEAN

TOR Sale by fresh- -
" J ueiuxerood new never been

uuiru. II irtriraftTff twtA n "

390.

mo--
vu 1 I good body In riMW mm,.ii via i dlUon. Writ T.t.. V"

-- .wm. Ajucsa AV7,

1

600 3rd St

4

101 N W.
1039
1939 Ford
1939 Ford
1939 Bulck
1939 Ford

1946 Ford
other will sell

i or utisu or trade In.
see ai uonoco 240K

St.

4

M. C. 2V-- ton
W. B. 240

We To

A

U
for of one ton: new motor

1938 Chevrolet Tudor
1934 Chevrolet 4 door

1941 Ford Convertible (Ex
tras)

l41 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford tudor

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Jonnson St

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1946 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Tudor

nan

All are clean ana carry guar--
We portable antees: ODen
Piarnsmuning.acemenewem--1 venieneg from m

coolestLaundry douim ana smau m. Also do first class
Courteous service: rood Traflpr snrl farm rca ot-u-lv

Radio

Used

condition.

Ford Deluxe

Coupe

Ford

new.

Tudor

Yorker

(New

3rd

lights;

Big

16

G.

Used

See me If you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd

One Higglns
one

Two Trailer
1938 Chevrolet hi

with 18 ft
1938 Ford 1H tons,

long wheel base

Jones Motor Co.
101

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Chevrolet tudor

1941 Bulck Sedanette
1936 Ford
inib Chevrolet

WE TO BUY
USED

3rd. and Sis.

New FOR Sale: Good running 1934 Chev.
roiei tuoor sedan andone light trail.
er. vua e. i3tn St.. Phone 1855-- J.

1941 tudor. eood
Worth nrlr VH Am tniv ii.t.rw V." .w.mti lour aooriric aner pm.

Mo

SELL OR

Of

Urea;

Boar.

.m u.

casn
K

Deep

Sedan

Style

Phone

Camp Trailer
Speed King wheel

trailers
"Wheel Utility

ton truck
tanden trailer

truck.

Gregg

(Extras)

Coupe
Coube

WANT GOOD
CARS

Goliad

Mercury condition;

oiuacDaKcr

2 TON DIAMOND T GRAIN
TRUCK Worth The Money.

ia4U MODEL CHEVROLET
TRUCK. Good Condition.

1938 BUICK 4 DOOR
SEDAN, New Tires.

CHILDRESS MOTOR CO
815 W. 3rd. Phone 1298

2 Used Cars Wanted
WANTED TO BUY Oood clean usedcar from Individual, no dealers.
Phone 492--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

1257

LOST on West Highway 80 near
T&P overpass, woman's white leath-
er purse, containing money and val-
uable papers. Keep money and piesitreturn purse and papers to R. D
Arthur. Box 482. Coahoma. Texas, or
Phone 44. Coahoma.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. n

Hotel. 305 Gregg, Room 2.

READINGS
PSYCHOLOGIST - NUMEROLOtllST
tsciraormnary. unusual. Not to be
compared with gypsies. and card
readings. I have helped many, why
not you? Dally, evenings and Sunday.
MARY ATKISSON. Crawford Hotel

Room
13 Public Notices'
I am responsible for any in-
debtedness made by Mrs H L. or
sone inurman. H. L. Thurnian.
14 Lodges

403

not

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8

U. B. TlftjMAS. HP.
W O LOW. Sec

MULLEN Lariti! !T7I innv
meets every Monday night

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
RADIO REPAIRING: Large toe of
tubrs and parts, tennis rackets re--
strung with silk, cut or nylon. An
derson Musis Co.. Fhon 856. 115
Main.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661
CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Gore at Tally Electric.
720 W. 3rd. St

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma-
terials. Complete furniture
upholsteringand repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd . Phone 260

At Last A Phone

2122
Call It

Hill it Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
See us when you want to buy
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting, Light
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraullc brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd

NABORS
BLIND MFG. CO.

4S
Custom Built Venetian

Blinds
O. L. Nabors. Owner

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DAVIS GARAGE'
203 Young

General Repair On All Makes
and Model Automobiles

All work guaranteedand ap
preciated. Owned and operat
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly and give

Pit a complete motor tune-u- p

lor only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR.

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd

St

St.

Phone

Osborne Repair
Shop

We are not factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel. automoUve and farm tractors
201 N. Austin Phone 118

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank

pipe welding.

L. L Miller
403 Johnson

697

and

Phone 1638

ALL kinds portable welding service,
day or night Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry. Day Phont 2183. Night
Phone 2120.

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

HOUSE MOVING: I will move your
nounanywhere: careful handunr. See

basement Zale's Jewelry at J T. A. Welch. EUls Homes. Bldr.' 24,
1 Apt 1. PheneMfl.

e

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap--

pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

410 St.

448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS.

WELDING SUPPLY
Scurry

Phone

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Air

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 & 119 Main St.

For piano tuning.
See

J. X. Lowrance. Piano mia
tTTMl u.. .I. m

3rd r similar

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

203 Z. 3rd St

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. S2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

NOTICE TO OUR
CUSTOMERS

THE SNEED AND ROWLAND
BODY SHOP OPENS

ST. r--.
Come best

and r
FAIR PRICES GUARANTEED

17 Woman'sColumn

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permancntsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine
guaranteedsatisfaction. Call
us early for an

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per
fumes Mcda Robertson. 607 Gregg.
Phone 69S or 348-- 1

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically sp
proved Cosmetics, as well as torn
plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment. CaU Mra. Rose
Hardy. ?hone 716--

New
Ace Beauty Shop

91 OS W. 3rd
We specialize in beautlfylnr the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap. No
more streaky dry hair No more fad-
ed dry ends See how glossy your
nair can be. Lasts for months. Cream
Lash and Brow Dye. Watch your
lashes grow
Modern equipment. Special low prices

on rvrmsnrnt nd all work.
Test curl aith every permanent.

Call lor
Phont 2233. Wt appreciateDrop-In- s.

IE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Will care for your children In the
evening; will come to your home,
Best ol care: reasonable rates. Mrs
George P. Mlzell. Jr. Phone 1534--

LUZIER'S tint cosmetics and per
fumes. Beatrice Vlerecce. Phont 2135

HOSIERY mendlnr. 1303 Benton.
back or south ward School.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds or sewing ana alterations. Ph.
2136--

Individually designed; surgical tar--
menu, supports lor n

or children
207 E. 12tb ' Phone 2111

WILL keep your children In my home
by day or hour. Best of cart. Mrs.
Clara Smith. Phone 728-- R or call
at 90S Bell St
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years
ol experience. Mrs. J. U Barnes,
601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

'CHILD cart nursery; care for child
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
c. Haie, SOS K. 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED filling station oper-
ator. Apply Troy Gilford Tlrt Serv-
ice. 214 W. 3rd St.

WANTED: Men who can qualify for
local positions with op-

portunity for advancement: exner--
SSS.m-W'y'- V ft

Conditioning

Grande National Lift Ins. Co.. J. N.
uajone.

An

SPENCERS

permanent

SHELL OIL COMPANY

IN TEXAS

NEEDS

Junior and Senior Draftsmen
who art capable of spotting
well locaUons and leases and
with background of map making.
Answer In own handwriting giv-
ing education, experience and
references. P. O. Box 1S09, Mid-
land, Texas

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED: InteUlaent whit wnmn
to live in home; must be experienc-
ed housekeeper and cook; two infamily, good salary. Call 1527.

WANTED reliable colored girl for
house work: must have health card.
Call at 107 Lexington or Phone

SHELL OIL COMPANY

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

NEEDS

Female computers. Must have
training in mathematics
through trigonometry and
experience in

1201 w. Phont 1590 work.

today.

in
own handwriting eivlne edu

experience and refer-
ences. P. O. Box 1509. Mfrl.

Texas.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.East Highway. Phone 9667.
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

It hard to get by this month?
I f job art. investigateour plan

fJ O endorsers Na leenrlt
i

N
c

.

you need 1 your

lo delay No red tapt

Annlv

cation,

land,

slgnaturt

for yourself, not only tonfldentlal
DUl

very effort possible it made to give
JOU

JULY 1 at 2403 GREGG D I
in for the in metal. rCODleS rinOnCe &paint, upholstery work

permancnts; I

appointment

rhinestoncs.

Your

SDPointment

MIDLAND,

bookkeeping

Finding

Guaranty Co.
V. C. BlrrTH. If rr

406 Petroleum Bldg., Telephone 721
v.or. w. ina scurry streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily emnloved un to
S30.00. No red tape, no eo--
sisner required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
aoprauaL

QUICK SERVICE, eomnart
pur rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers... No Security

jTNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

Phone 1591

RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired; easy payments. Re-
cord Shop. 217 Main.

W. H. McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR Sale Two piece living room
suite, table model radio, hassock,
mattressand two heaters.1008

FOR Sale: Cold Spot electric ice
box. Call at 400 Dallas.
FOR Sale; 9 foot refrigerator: good
condition, can be seen at Sloan's
Warehouse. 100 Nolan St

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts.

motors installed: buy. sell all kinds

can 190--

of machines
1011 East 3rd St.

APARTMENT size Frlgldalre for sale.

TOR SALE Baby bed. studio couch;
double bed: breakfast table; good
condition. 1303 Runnels St
BABY Baslnette. stand and mat-trr.-

also, aluminum oathlnette
perfect condition. 315 Lincoln Ave

COLD Spot electric ice box for sale.
Call at 400 Dallas St.

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for salt; combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms U desired, easy payments. Re-

cord Shop, 211 Main.

42 Musical Instruments
NEW and usedKimball Spinet Pianos
ln your vicinity Cash or terms.
Write for description oran Fuller.
3606 Oik Lawn, Dalits Texas.

SALE , WANTED TO BUY

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up,and musical instruments.

lerms li uesirea

Adair Music Co.

L. J. Clark, Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equlpt
GOOD Underwood Typewriter for
sale; Remington Rand Adding Ma-

chine. See at McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson St.

44 Livestock
FOR Sale: Good milch cow with 2'i
month old call. S123. See O. w.
Moore at State Hospital or Phone
1600;

FOR Sale: 132 Ewes and 120 lamos.
J. F. Winans. Veaunoor. Texas.

45 Pete
FOR Sale: Genuine English Shep
herd Pups; natural heelers; watch
or companion. Male. S2S.00; female.
113.00. Minnie r. Davis. R. r. D- - i.
Big Spring. Texas

46 Poultry and Supplies
200 fryers for sale. 1101 Sycamore.
Phone 1431-- J.

AUSTRA-Whl- tt pullets for sale: will
lay in August, 1309 W. 4th St.
48 Bulldinr Materials
For Sale: One sack concrete mix
er Call 2024--J.

49A Miscellaneous

FOR BALK: Good new and used
eopptr radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and Pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PEURTFOT RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 901 last 3rd St.

FOR SALE

24 FOOT CANDY CASE
6 sections

THIS IS A BARGAIN FOR
GROCERY STORES. DRUG

STORES OR VARIETY
STORES.

G. F. WACKER STORES

Bis-- Sprint--, Texas

COMPLETE windows,
for sale at a bargain; a few lavo-torie-s.

See D. J. Klnard, 908 E. 14th.

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-
cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
has a full stock of paper napkins
for your summer needs. Large white
dinner naps, cocktail and luncheon
aises. lovely pastel colors. Plain, or
printed name aad monogram.
210 E. Park Una Flewellen Phont 433

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at
McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson

FOR

Phone 2174

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

We have Canning Tomatoes
S2.50 Bushel

Everything for canning In
season. Give us a ring, we
may have it. Watch this ad
for the best cold melons in
town, at a price you can af-
ford to pay.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St. Phone 507

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set tor
sale. 803 W. 9th.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paulins at greaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
1942 Harley Davidson 1945 Motor
cycle. Every mechanical part includ
ing engine new all extras, saddle
bats, solo shield, etc . See at 809
Johnson St.. after 5:00 p m.

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St.

We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

HAVE one same at new Wisconsin
make 8-- to h. p. engine; one aircompressor with tank: for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.
FOR SALE 12 ft. ear top boat and
4.2 champion motor. Bouzht new

east
enameled, right hand with all trim
mings new. been uncrated:
iuu. LBwion rial works, 903 Run

nels St.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE- wanted. need usedfurniture, give us a chance before
sell. Get our prices before

ouy w. u Mccoutter. 1001 W. 4th.
Phont 1261.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags,shroyei
Motor Co.. Phone 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3.S0 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
ONE-- and two-roo-m apartments for
rent at 1107 W. 3rd St.
FURNISHED apartments. 1- - and 2- -
rooms: summer rates, cap Rock
Tourist Court. Lamesa Highway.

NICELY furnished apartments: e;

bills paid: air conditioned.
Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
80.

FOR RENT: Nice clean 2 room apart
ment ana one room apartment. ir
conditioned; on bus line;, West High-
way; Camp Davis. Phone 1193.

2 room furnished apartment for
rmm!: frliidalre: adjoining bath:
close in: bills paid. Phone 1S29. 60S
Main St.

three room apartment for rent;
down stirs: furnished or unfurnish
ed. All bills paid; will accept small
baby. 100 N. SBeaton St.

FOR Rent: Two room furnished up
stairs apartment; bills paid; south
side. 700 Nelan.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGID AIRE; BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
I

Phone 1422

TWO-roo- m furnished upstairs apart-
ment for rent; 1100 Main. Call after
6 p.m.

APARTMENT for rent at 1101 East
3rd. St. Phone 1754--J.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose in: fret park-
ing: air condlUoned; weekly rates.
Phont 991. 501 E. 3rd St.

HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
managementof Mrs. N. L Wllklns:
clean bedrooms for 14.50 per week.
305 Gregg St.

bedroom reasonable.
rent. 424 Dallas St
SOUTHEAST front bedroom; beau-
ty rest lnnerspring mattress: large
closet; adjoining bath, in home of
two adults; on bus line. 1710

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANTED to rent: Modern two-be- d-

references.
or 1338--

caui:to AwrxnA r
well a: ",u"f

year old daughter desire furnished
or unfurnished house or duplex
apartment Mrs. Rogers. Phone
706-- J.

WANTED to 2- - or un-

furnished House for couple and
child. Writ box M. E.. c.o

Herald. .
WANT to rent 3- -, 4- -, or fur-
nished house or apartment; working
couple: children or pets. CaU 1712
before 5:30. 767 after 5:30.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
160 acre Irrigated farm near Por-tale-s.

N. M. Abundance of water.
House, electricity and school. WUI
trade for Big property.

520 acre farm in Arkansas: S7.000.
For salt or trade.

Here art some real good homes,
priced reasonably.

house In government Heights
north side. Can bt used as duplex.

and bath, garage; rock ve-

neer: weU located in Cole Strayhorn
addition.

2 houses on one lot 411 Owens.
Rents for (75 per month. Price
$4,300.

Real good five-roo- and bath rock
bouse; also, two-roo-m and bath rock
house on BeU St Worth the money.

If want and can handle a real
good filling station and grocery
business, come in and see me for
details of a good one.

J. B. PICKLE
1217

FOUR room bouse and bath for
sale; rarage and room:
bus line: 1409 Settles.

NEW three room stucco house. 14x28:
to be moved, built-i- n cabinet new
floor covering. S950 . 1200 W 6th

FOR SALE
Modern four room house, fur-
nished. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
soft water system, garage: H
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS
1609 Owens Phone 636

BARGAIN

1 modern hou 13.000. Can
finance 12.000.

2 furnished 2 lots. 2
modern brick and stucco duplex.
Good price, paved street.

3. F H A house; prlca cut
down; possession.

4 modern East front home.
Scurry St.

5. Lots of Houses

courts, acreage and farms.

Phone 169--

303 Main St.
C E READ

FOR SALE

Four room house, bath end two lots

real nirr
see

Oneand

way bu5 Will
lot sell or will
all together bring-
ing S70 per month now Extra
cheap Better see them today

house and bath mod-
ern In On one EaM
front choice part of

for only $4 730 Is a
me

tWO month, Bin rn.t Wtll hnnt..

iron

you

you

bath and all

furniturr Both sides including
bedroom suites, liunn room

suites, elertroluses sas ranees
and bathroom floors are

completely covered inlaid
linoleum. Three room apartment
renting fof $45 per month Extra

yard Venetian blinds
sidewalks Will sell completely

furnished $6,000 This a real
see me

saie. see me once
J WARREN.

Big Texas

8th St
1463

FOR SALE

IN PROPERTY
APARTMENT 3 FUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS WITH
FRIGIDAIRE. TABLE

CONSIDER
IN DOWN PAYMENT.

PHONE 1624

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
1. Seven room home with 2 acres
land outside city limits; water. lights
and gas. this is a good home.
2 bath, garage-- Hardwood
Hoars throughout East front on
Johnson Street S4.750.
4. Very good hordt; rab
dern with garage: near High School.
This place is priced very reasonable,
a good home.
5. Three bedroom hone, east front
on Scurry, good lociUon and priced
to seu.
6. five-roo- modern home: close Sal
with double garage: apart
ment lot 75x140 feet
7 Real four-roo- m heme, jmti
complete, modern throughout, laWashington Place: priced to ttH,
8. Five room modern home, hardwood
floors. apartment: garage,
storm cellar. East front, ,eorner
on Johnson St.
9 5 extra lots: cut front m
Gregg. Ideal any kind oc bus-lne-ss.

10. Very nice bflcii hornet
hardwood floor ; nlct yard, garage,
close in. f
11. Oood payln bslnessnearHttrk
School; on corner; reasonably priced,
will glvt good terms or trade for
a good farm. Has living quarters)
with bath; a real money-make- r.

12. Five room rock home. Terr mod-
ern: furnished aoartmmt In

J rear Close In and on pavement
13. Plenty of rood lots outside Mr
luniu, siau up. 3 Dullness mm
facing highway 80 with small frarat
building. Will seU worth the most.
14. Four home. 2. lots outsldtcity limits. Water. lights and gat.
15. Three lots on corner, east front,
adjoining Hospital sltt Oregg 8t17 Business bulldinr on Highway set

living quarters; largt bathsvery modern: business bufldlatv
24x88. 38x100 parklnr spaet: 3 tetl
100x140 on corner: priced to itH.
18. 8 room duplex, four rooatev ktaand bath on taeh side: Bootes
throughout and in first class lr:

on bus line, near Hospital
site. lot 60x140; doublt garage; east
front: on paved street; one aids)
completely furnished; priced to ttS.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four rooms
on each,sldt with bath: very modern;
Hardwood floors throughout:close tat
double garage: small down payment
will handle.This la a road tarr.
20. Grocery store. Fining ttaUoat

living quartm with bath: lot
115x110: on highway 80: outsldt eltlimits; a complete stock roeo vitaplace; priced to sen oulek: this plaot
Is making money.

Cafe and fixtures Including bun.tar corner lot. 42V4X110:
living quarters.S360O:

80 acre farm: rood eatelaw sand:
modern home with wsUr,lights and butane gas: well
$5,500. or will trade forgood duplex In town,

Two corner lots on Washington
Blvd.; ideal for your home, pricedNICELY furnished East fori

Let me yon wffh vtw. w.iEstate needs, buying or letting.
W. R. YATES

209 W. 8th St Phon, 1(H

FOR SALE

can furnish Phone 5411 New IlOUSe: S
..mm.. 4tl A I f ,- luuno, me uidiu ana

rent- - Permanent rail-- 1 .
road couple with mannered 10 "

rent:

no

Spring

Phone

storage

St

Possession.

house.

This

for

HOUSE.

on

on

bed'

wanted
iutA nuui iiuujsuuq;

room garage apartment In
back; 5 blocks of high school;
on bus line.

1701 Runnels St
Phone 1892

Three-roo-m house ana bath fa soutapart of town.

Good frame housi on paved
street garage apartment; doublt garaga.
Five-roo- m framt en South Johnsoa,
BRICK building. 30x128. drrateralocation.

DUPLEX four rooms and bath aseach side: one side furnished. ot

tot

FOUR-roe-m house on tw lata,
of limits.

1,1 ta irk AddlU8- -IO0.00.

Four-- , five-- and houses ta
Edward's Heights, all new.
Eight house, two baths, south-ea-st

part tf town.

hoist with S baths. bt
used as a daplex. t.230.

apartment house to Vet-
erans HospltaL Owner leaving town.

house and bath on corner
lot. North side of town.- - All
Barn and lot fence. S2.100.
SmaU grocery store and filling sta-
tion: established business. Four room
living quarters: priced right; owner
forced to poor health.

Six room brick In Edwards Heights.
WORTH PEELER

FIRE INSURANCE & REAL ESTAT1
New Location- - Rltx Theatre Bldr.

Day Phone 2103 Night 331

1 house: 63 foot let: ott
Main St Worth the money.

2 hou.e. bouit oa
of lot Close In on pavement

A bargain.

3. house. 1 block of school.
Priced 14.000. one-ha- lf In loan. Pos-
session.

4 modern house: ra-nge and lots. Priced I6J0O.

5 house 2 lots on new Sny
drr highway. S2.500 cash. Posses-
sion.

6 5 unit apartment house. Good lt
cation, good Investment
" If Interested In best location for
tourist court Highway 80. set ma.

8 Excellent spsrtment houit.
high school.

9 ennrf ...... -- - 4fe

Brick business bulldlnts; Tourist Hitures. Offered at one-ha- lf price- -uwner musi seu on account of

10 Washaterla, 9 units. First elanshape, making money; location.

11 Small cafe on Main

Anw "nn i7?hf,B.Une. in
12 Flne ""-ba- lf section well
pr0Vfd ln Martin County. REA
Butane: school bus and dally malLOne modern house bath , You get this year I Priceand all utilities All rooms newly rfsonablepapered ne new paint :ob ,60 arr f,rm , M,rtin County- -,

new roof, nice yard with trcfj sood wr! ,aIr hoU5f. ,
and nice shrubbery lawn ren, thl, yfar Priced. $30 per
In front house a ral bar-- srre part rmjh
gain. Will sell at once, better 4,. acre ,arm , mU of CothomiIt today Fair improvements. For sale rea--Two houses, modern In every ,nnhi.
way: located on .me lot Real t houe Coahoma. of thtnice have nice yard Two blocks best homes in County. Half price.

and on route divide
and separately

These housesare
in

One
every way lot

in town
Priced
aood buy See today
On 1.rnnm

22.

St

RUBE MARTIN

EXTRA SPECIAL!

sacrifice for Contact' James utilities Fixed for separate apart--: of the best little Cafe's
A. Price. Empire Southern Gas Co. ments. and one jjj town doinS nirt hu-i- l

Bath Tub; built In type Houe practical new nrw

never

Wt

you

fell

on
new new

and
kitchen

with new

nice all con-
crete

Dargain. Better once
just

p-- p rr
ed

at
See M.

Sprng.

409 W
Phone

TOP

nice

lot
good

ror

aiso

room

.

21.

23.

help

eattlty

813

room

Can

dost

seU.

back

New
two

near

Antn

health.

best

and
with the rent

Thi

both
the

Phone

$245 One
One

ON

6
642

i
a

' ii has '

is

ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

I have small house on 2
3 blocks from sehool. wUl

sell right See Blackle Davidson at
waniea some acreaee outside " w. itn at
city limits Improved or unlmprov-- 1

Any amount in t , ,Sale Modern house.
sixty or ,,. I,0nu n"" Sr" ..K5- '

ior

ETC

lots.

- ..s- u u a, ttUMUCM, WUlttact Mri B. A. Purser, Stanton.
Texas Phone170:
FOR Sale house and bath:.sleeping porch hardwood floors:rorner lot extra 50 foot lot eastfront Call JJ04--

? wS,.u ,Sm" ?n"r-r'- n h"ue FOR SALE Duplex close ln. thretwith bath, fruit trees and chicken larae rooms ana bath sidVhouse See Bill Tate. Lakeview Oro.lsm.ii . . J..". ,J
o ,.... IMC,.. uBiAiice la,ccrj rttj. . month V i n irnllrr'.nf VT- -. u..kv..

CLOSE INCOME

STOVES. CAR

utilities.

floor;

710 Nolan Si.

DON'T PASS THIS UP
WHY PAY RENT

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
$700. down, balance of $2,000
at $35. per month including
taxes and insurance. 4 rooms,
bath, large lot. nice yard in --

nice cool place.
See ofrner at 308 Jones SL



BigSphT 'TexasV Herald.

M IleasesFor Sale

TVs hire buyers for Farms. ,R"i-dene-

Ranches, and all kinds or
Ral Estate. Our JustnessU to tlnd
tor tou irtiat Ton want to bur. and

ell for tou what tou bar for
ale. Left talk It over.

J. W. PURSER
311 Lester Fisher Bulldlnx

Phone 449
RESIDENCES

house and carate. Extra
rood boute on lEtb and Johnson.

modem residence and it-rat- e.

Trees and shrubbery. Corner
lot 50x140 ft Oollad

on JohnsonSt. dost In. Ex-

cellent condition.
larce apartment bouse furnished.
SIC Income. Located on Main St.
Xant ' Apt. bouse. 3 sep-
arata apu. Located on back of lot.
Walktnt distance of town. Lot ral-usb-le

for business purposes.
modern brick bouse North

Qretr on pavement. "
3--room. small, stucco bouse with
bath. 2100 block Jiolan St.
S lots 3 bouses, small bam. chick-
en cause. All conveniences. Near
.d(( o! tOTS.
4--room house connected with water,
cat and Hints. Prompt sale at
81.600.
Other residences In various parts
et the city for salt.

BUEIOTSS PROPERTY LOTS
1M ft. front Orerc St. with 2 Tart-boo-se

In business district.
86x1DO ft. on comer East 3rd. Pret-
est rtvtoue $30 per month. Exce-
llent business Jot.
70x300 ft. faclnr Veteran Hosp.
slU. arenSt. Excellent business or
Tourist Court.
1 business lot located on 19th and
Greet.
3 excellent business locations cn
4th and Johnson St.
1 business lot 70x100 ft. Corntr Gli-
vestoo and West th St.
1 business lot West 3rd and Sth St.

Special" Small cafe In business
district. Priced to selL
Other business lots for sal.

See or Call .
JOSEPH EDWARDS

305 Petroleum Bulldlnt
Bar 'Phone820 Jfliht Phone 800

Bit Sprint. Texas
EXTRA SPECIAL

IT art llstlnr some real values
a homes, ranches, farms, and bus-

inessproperty.
1. very modem house; best
location In Washlntton Place.
2. Mice home in Richland
Park: yery reasonable.
3. Vary pretty andbath: built-o-n

(trace apartment.Tou can handlt
this plact with ' small down pay-sen-t.

' 4. Well built homt os ScurrT SU
5--rooms and bath. Very reasonable.
S. Extra nice brick borne. 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location.
C Extra rood buy. A real nice

borne on comer lot: very mod-
ern: with a nice small crocery store
en rear of lot. A wonderful buy.
1. Oood house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable.
8. Nice and bath en cor-
ner, lot with extra lot: rood location
en East 16th.
8. Extra rood farm: BSO acres: about
30 acresin cultivation. Balancecood
crass: veil Improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Sic Sprint: veil improved; very
reasonable; with small down pay-
ment: can about this place.
2 bav lots of llstlncs not mentio-
ned In this ad. Will be did to help
70S; in buylnr or sell Inc.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
Phone1822 501 E. 15th St

BARGAIN
5 room-- home, FHA'wlth a
GI loan. Furnished.Washing-
ton Place. Take whole thing,
99,750. Loan S6750. Call for
appointment Phone 169--

C. E. READ ,
603 Main St

FOR SALE .

Four room modern house and
garage. Washington Place;
very desirable location. Pos-
session at once.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642

81 LetsandA ereare
FOR Bale: Several lots for--1 150 each.
Located en N. E. 12th St S. A. WU-to- n.

408 W. E. 12th.

82 FarosandRanches

WANT TO RETIRE?
'Plre acre In Clyde, dose in

Star hlcbvay, four room rock bouse,
also chicken bouse, cood well, near
school. Orchard of crapes, berries
and pecantrees. '

Priced (4.750 cash
t . J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

3680 acres located,about 25 milt
ef Bit Sprint and 6 nine of a
coed ton. on pavedhlthwty; sheep
fences: four cood wells of fine
water; sic fire room residence?
cood crass and priced to sell at
828.50 per acre, has nice Federal

Joan buyer could assume and pay
the balance. If you are lootint
for a small ranch that win make
money. I would like to show you
this proposition.

J. W. PURSER
311 Lester FUher Bide. Phone 449

RANCHES AND FARMS
Farms:
160 acrefarm with 130 acres In cul-
tivation: planted and all up to a
cood stand. bouse, bams and
ahtds. Oood well' with windmill and
plenty of cood water. Located In
tin farmlnc area within S miles
ef pared ad to Bit Sprtnc. Owner
must sen. Priced 850 per acre.
640 acre farm. 260 acres --cotton. 10
acres tudan. 170 acres planted in
feed an cood stand. Balance trass
land. Oood wen of water with wind-
mill. 2 --bourn with electricity lo- -
eated In fine farmlnc area nearpav-
ed road to Bit Sprint. 155.00.
Ranch:
Exceptionally fine Ranch eonslstlnc
ef 4j000 acres with .finest turf left
ln west Texas. Bouse, corrals and
barns. Plenty of cood water. Located
within 3 miles of cood town on
pavement OwnedTay an estate.Must
be sold at once. No better ranch
la West Texas.

See or Can
JOSEPH EDWARDS

205 Petroleum Bide. Phone 920
Bit Sprint. Texas

I have listed direct from owners: A
cood two section sheep ranch in
aiasseock county: improved. $26.50per acre: well watered.

Also six seitlons in .NorthwesternScurry County; Improved; 2 miles
of Oln. store. Post Office and pave-
ment 2.500 acres tillable; 4 min-
eral. 825 per acre. This Is a real
cood ranch.

J. B. PICKLE
. Phone 1217"

83 Bruin essProperty
R Sslf: Nice fruit stand. 16x24.605 W. 3rd Et .Priced to sell. W. H.

BtOCJUa

86 Miscellaneous

fPA fH5 RZ0 tor nd flx- -
t.0"- - W. 3rd 8t Bell the

SS-'-- i" business because ofhealth. Contact Vauthn's Grocery.
WELL equipped blacksmith shop forlease. J. C. Brothers. Stanton; Tex--

KWUAhO
San Angelo, Texas

Out truck will make Bit
Sprinr each Wednesday to pick

hp rars to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122

Mon., June23, 1947

Local Party Bags

90 Fish On Trip

To Devil's River
G. G. Moorehead, Shorty Dun-

bar and son. Preston -- Dunbar,

will call for a little proof
that they are not the local fish-
ing champions for the current
season.

Friday they returned from a
week's stay at Lake Walk on
the Devil's river near Del Rio
with a bag of 90 fish to prove
their claims of success.

A bulky yellow cat,
snagged on a trot-lin- e, was the
prize piece. Dunbar suffered a
finger wound when he gaffed the
fish with his hand, landing a
three-poun-d channel cat in the
boat at the same stroke. The
channel cat was on the next stay,
about four feet away. In addition
to what they brought home (89
of the fish ranged from one to
six pounds), they gave away a
large number. They had intend-
ed returning Thursday but were'
waterbound by heavy rains.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W. First Phone 17

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shulrz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire InsuranceCo.
506 Grerc Phone 106

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD Type
Electric & Gas AppBaBced

Dealer

ButaneGas
306 Gregg St, Phone1021

" " "
V

Colorful
Quiet Easy on
the feet Impend- -

I ous to water V
,lighted, cigarettes

I 'and wear. Whisk
away dirt with '

j dampmop. p

Installed hy

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can Insure you aralnst al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The BIrrest Little Office

In BJf Sprtnr"
467 Runnels St. Phone 195

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs, and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Pboae 1203
Biz Sprlnr. Texas

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

THE TIMID SOUL
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TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(An 'tlms art for departure)
B TRAINS

CTts Ttrminal)
Castbeund Wtstbound
7:10 ajn. ' 6:10 a.ra
8:50 ajn. 10:15 a.m.

10:40 cm. 11'3S P.ta.
BUSES

(Unlsn Ttrminal. 3IS Runntls)
Northbound Southbound

(Ktrrvillt)
8:20 a.m. 8:00 ajn
4:30 o.ra. tOO a.m

H.-3-0 PJa. 1:S p.m.
4:43 p.m.

1130 PA

Castbound Wtstbound
4:39 am. ajn.
4:54 a.m. 3:50 a.m.
8:13 a 4:26 a.m
8:28 a.m. 9:30 a.m

12:51 p.m. 1UX) p.m.
1:08 p.m. 4:12 p.m.
424 p.m. 4:41 pjn.
8:17 p.m. 9:15 p.m.

1134 pm. - 9:41 PA
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bids,
Castbound Wtstbound
5:19 a.m. 12:45 a.m.

1338 p.m. 7:10 aA.
4:15 pm. 11:41 a.m.
9:52 p.m. 4:50 pa.

1132 PA
AIRLINES

Municipal Port
Amtrican

Castbound Wtstbound
939 a.m. 9:22 a.m.
933 PA. 9:52 PA.

PIONEER
Castbound Wtstbound
8:34 a.m. 12:40 P.m.
8:54 PA. 11:02 PA.

CONTINENTAL
Southbound

8:21 P.m.

Ac a third basebanCincinnati
Bucky Walters hit Pacific

Cost League burling :or a .jo
average with San Francisco In
1933.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

cvj ' 1 w"- -
. Jl '

a

J lHtK w.nt A
F a 111

j--: wnr

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE m

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bldf.

Phone 759

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

REPAIR AND

REPAINT
YOUR CAR

No Cash Needsd

Monthly Payments

New Motors and

Accessories ,

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Ph. 37
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Dcnison Man Drowns
In Lake Texoma

82
DENISON, June 23. () Earl

W. Howdeshcll, about 50, was
drowned in Lake Texoma yester-
day with his wife a horrified spec-
tator.

Trolling off the stern of a sall-- b

o a t, Howdeshell apparently
caughthis foot on a rope and fell
overboard about 300 yards from
shore.Although able to swim, he
went under before the sail boat
could be turned and help come
from shore. His body was recover-
ed aboutan hour and a half later.

Double Divorce
LONDON. June 23. !M- -A British

divorce court today granteda de-
cree nisi to the Earl of Carlisle
against the Countess on grounds
of adulterywith Sir Walter Monck-to-n.

whose wife at the sametime
won a similar decree.Both suits
were undefended.

Lord and Lady Carlisle were
married in 1918 and have two
children. The Moncktons were
married In 1914 and also have
two children.

Sale On Pianos

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED

NEW SPINETS AND USED
PIANOS t

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg St

Baldwin - Lester - Wurlitzer
Spinets in new pianos

Herald, Mon., June23, 1947

"Figero and Frankie"

TUESDAY

EDWARD BUTCH

ARNOLD JENKINS

WILD WEST
with

Eddie Dean

AI LaRue

Also "Melody Tune'

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bures'C

BIO SPRINO AND VXdNITT Partly
cloodr this afternoon, tonlint and Tut
dar. scattered ihovert in rlelnlty tela
aiternoou. Not muen c&anre in temper'
aurr.

Expected hlih today SB. l0 tonight
68: high 87.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonltht and Tuesday. SlUhtlr
warmer In Panhandle andSouth Plalm
this alternoon.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy with teat
tered thundershowera this alternoon and
In north tonltht and in ml and south
Tuesday. Not quite so warm in northwest
this alternoon and tonltht. Moderate to
Iresh southeast to south winds on the
coast.

TEMEPERATUItES
City Max Min
Abilene 94 74
AiauuiD ..4. . 83 57
BIO SPRINQ . S 72
Chicago . 83 82
Denrer .. . ei 43
El Paso . 88 61
Port Worth S2 78
Oalreston 90 77
New York 83 61
St. Louis 83 67

TamI tnmt tnHav 7Mt n m irnrlt
tomorrow 5:41 a.m.

Markets
NEW YORK. June 23. CAP) Cotton fu

tures were lrretular In moderatrly ac
ute dealings today. The market was dom
inated by considerable liquidation In near
by Jtur. Futures, prior to Jim notice
day Tuesday.

Commission bouse trade selling at one
tloi depressed the market more than

a bale under the previous close be--,

lore a partial recovery developed on
short covering and mill buying.

The spot cotton market was lira, re
flecting tightening cotton suppUes.

Distance new cron deliveries were rela
tively steady on light replacementbuy-
ing.

Later alternoon prices were SI.2S a
bale lower to 95 tent higher than the
previous close. July 36.37. Oct 31.59.
COTTON

NEW YORK June 33. CAP) Cotton fu-
tures noon prices were enchanted to
Sl.ro a bale lower than the previous
dose. July 3638. Oct. 31.51 and Dec.
30.45.

mm
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. June 23. (AP Cattle
5.500; calves 1.600: good to choice slauth--
ter steersand yearling 21.00-25.0- 0; com-
mon to medium 12.50-20.0- 0: good fat
cows 16.00-17.0- 0; common to medium
cows 11.25-15.7- 5; bulls 10.00-15.5- 0; good
and choice fat calves 18.00-22.0- 0; common
to medium calves 12.50-173- 0; atocker and
feeder calves, yearlings and steers 15.00-21.0- 0:

stacker cows 9.00-13.5-0.

Bogs 800; fairly active; top 25.00 paid
by all interests for good and choice 180-23-0

lb butchers: most good and choice
180-27-0 lb 24.75-25.0- 0; good and choice
150-17-5 lb 23.50-24.5- sows mostly 19.00-5- 0.

stock pigs 23.00 down.
Sheep 14.000; mosUy steady with y.

medium and good spring lambs
17.00-21.5- 0 few good and choice spring
lambs to 22.00: medium and tood shorn
lambs and yearlings common
kinds 11.00-14.0-0; sprint feeder lambs
14.00 down.

RedsDeny ClaimsOn
Mongolian Incident
..NANKING, June 23. tP- -A for--t
eign office source confirmed today
that Russia and Outer Mongolia
have replied to the Chinese note
of protest over the recent Outer
Mongolian penetration into Chinese
territory in Sinkiang province,

The Russian reply refuted Chl--.
nesechargesas not basedon facts.
The Outer Mongolian note "un-
officially" demanded Chinese rec
ognition of Outer Mongolian ter--,
ritorial rights over Peitashan,50 j

miles inside Sinkiang and scene
of recent clashes.

Accountants
and

Warehousemen!
THEREARE EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES

FOR YOU IN SOUTH AMERICA!

An American oil company affiliated with Standard Oil
Company (N. J.) has current openingsfor GRADUATE
ACCOTJNTANTS-wit- minimum 4 years'experience;also
WAREHOUSEMEN with experience in ordering, ware-

housing, and disbursing oil field and refinery materials.

Liberal salaries premium for foreign lervice other
cash allowances generoussavings endretirementplan

paid vacationsin the U. S. plus travel expenses
excellentchancesfor promotion.

Write um tellinf ol your a(e, education and experience. Your
letter will be held ttrictly confidential.

C1E0LE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Division A,.Emplr State BIdg., New York 1, N.Y.

Medical Exam

For Garsson

Witness Sef
WASHINGTON, June23. LPUThe

government arranged for a heart
specialist to tell the May-Garss-

war fraud trial today about the
condition of an ailing key witness,
Joseph F. Freeman.

Freeman, one time Washington
agent for the $70,000,000 Garsson
Munitions Combine, is one of the
few witnesses remaining to be
heard. He spent the past week in
a hospital.

Former Rep. Andrew J. May
(D-Ky- ), wartime chairman of the
house military committee, is ac
cused in the caseof federal bribe
conspiracy charges along with
munitions makersHenry and Mur-
ray Garsson.

The government claims that May
pocketed $55,000 in paymentsfrom
the Garssons for government fa
vors he obtained for their war
firms.

Freeman,a fourth defendant in
the case until he won a bench--
directed acquittal, collapsed a
week ago in the midst of testi-
mony in behalf of May and the
two Garssons.

With the defense claiming that
Freeman is too ill from a heart
condition to return, government
attorneyshired a specialist to ex-

amine him and report back to
court today.

Justice Henry A. Schwcinhaut
indicated that if he decides Free-
man is too sick to come to court,
the judge and lawyers may go to
Freeman's bedside to obtain a
statementto be read to the jury.

Closing arguments in the trial,
now in its tenth week, may start
tomorrow or Wednesday.

Construction Is

Begun On W. 17
Actual construction work on the

city's voluntary paving program
began this morning when workers
began installing forms for curbs
and gutters on West 17th street.

Work on the West 17th project
was delayed severaldays pending
completion of financial arrange-
ments, but the problems were
cleared up over the weekend.

City Manager H. W. W.hitney
said the street department plans
to complete the project as rapidly
as possible and then move to the
100 block of West 16th where curbs
nnd gutters are already installed.
The West 17th project involves
(wo blocks, running west from
Pennsylvania Ave.

As soon as work is completed
on 16th and 17th, city officials hope
to be ready to begin on Washing-
ton Blvd. and' Bluebonnet street,
where plans for new projects are
shaping up.

The street departmenthascom
pleted 340 feet of curbs and gut-
ters at the intersection of Lan-
caster and West 13th. Although
there is no immediateprospectfor
a paving project there, property
owners made arrangementsto se-
cure the curbing.

People RespondTo
Appeal To Assist
Widow And Family

The city managerwas author-
ized today to effect water and
sewer connections at a house oc-
cupied by a widow and five chil-
dren, after early response to a
Saturdayby Mayor G. W. Dabney.

Mavor Dabnev sairl IniHal re
sponse was such that he ordered
the connectionsmade immediately.
aunougn more funds still. are need-
ed to defray the expenses.

"Severalotherpersons havecon-
tacted me and indicated that they
will help," the mayor said. "We
still need approximately $75 or $80
to take care of the expense, how-
ever."

The mayor issued an appeal for
aid after he learned that the fam-
ily did not have water and sewer
connections and were carrying
water for about two hlocks. Others
who wish to contributewere urged
to contact Mayor Dabney.

Funeral Scheduled
For Hut-chin-s Baby

Funeral will be conducted at 3
p. m. Tuesday in the Nalley chap-
el for Jack Richard Hutchpns, in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hutchens of Coahoma.

Death was discovered by the
parentswhen they awakened Mon-
day morning. The child was lOtlays
old

Survivors include the parents,
one brother, Jerry Bill ,Hutchens,
6. one sister, Janet Sue, 4, and
Ben Hutchens, paternal grandfath-
er.

Dr. C. A. Long pastorof the First
Methodist Church in Big Spring
will conduct the funeral. Burial
will be In the Coahoma cemetery.

Oliver Goodmans
Make ShortTrip

Oliver Goodman of the
local US Army recruiting office
and Mrs. Goodman left over the
weekend on an extended visit that
will take them to Stamford Len-
ders and Brownwood. They will
see several performancesof the
Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stam-
ford before returning here.

Hawkins Family
CompletesVisit

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawkins and
daughter. Judy, returned Sunday
evening from Strawn and Ranger.
Accompanying them back for a
visit was Mrs. Hawkins' niece,
Linda Latimer of Ranger.

Ole Dobbin's
Still Plugging
WASHINGTON, June 23. Wl .

This may be the atomic age, but
old dobbin and the mule are
still the big source of working
power on the farm.

The census bureaureported to-

day that almost two-thir- of
all farms entered the postwar
period depending wholly or part-
ly on horsesand mules for power.

Of the remaining farms, fewer
than one in 10 use tractors ex-

clusively. Farms in the North
and East had the highest pro-

portion of tractors, those in the
South the lowest.

Oil Treaty

Is Attacked
WASHINGTON, June 23. W) H,

J. Porter of Houston, said today

the proposed Ango-Americ- Oil

treaty would permit the govern
ment "to obtain control and regu-

lation of this great and vital in
dustry."

Porter, president of the Texas
Independent Producersand Royal
ty Owners Association, told the
senateforeign relations committee
that this nation can meet its pe--J

troleum demands if:
1. The amount of piping avail-

able to independent producers is
increasedby cutting down on ex-

ports of steel.
2. The government will sell the

approximately 15,000,000 acres it
has acquired in the past 15 years,
retaining only what is essential
for the Army's and Navy's needs

The committee is considering the
treaty, signed In the fall of 1945,

which affirms that adequate sup--

plies of petroleum should be avail-
able to all countries in interna-
tional trade and that the interests
of producing countries should be
safeguarded.

Porter urged that it be rejected
by the senate, saying:

"Any treaty, no matter how it
is written, will be just an entering
wedge to obtain monopolized in-

ternational regulation of the oil
industry and direct federal control
and' regulation of the domestic in-

dustry.
Elmer Patman, of the Superior

Oil Co., Houston, said ratification
of the treaty would result in un-

limited oil imports and that this
would "halve our total domestic
production within the next few
years."

Swimming Class

Draws 48 Youths
Forty-eig- ht youngsters enroll-

ed In the YMCA swimming class
for beginnersat the opening ses-

sion this morning at the Muni-
cipal swimming pool.

Included In the initial group of
registrants were eight from Stan-
ton, with the remainder from Big
Spring.

The classesare being conducted
under supervision of Burl Haynle,
Red Cross certified instructor.
Otherson the instructors staff are
Gloria Strom, Pattie McCormick,
Amos Jones and Clarence Long.
Both Miss Strom and Miss

qualified for instruc-
tors' certificates at the Red Cross
course which concluded Friday,
and Jones and Long hold junior
life-savi- certificates.

The next YMCA class will be
'held at 10 a. m. Wednesday at

the Muny pool. Others are invited
to register then.

Camp Ready For

Registration
The District 8 Baptist Youth

camp south of Big Spring was
ready this morning to receive an
expected 400 boys who were to
launch a five-da- y program at the
camp this afternoon.

Registration was to begin at 2
p. ni.

The boys will remain at the
camp until Wednesday noon, at
which time girls from over the
district are due to arrive for a i

two and a half day tenure.
Camping will close Friday af-

ternoon at conclusion of the girls' '

session. Several activities, includ-- ,
ing handicraft work, organized'
games and others, are to be con-
ducted during the camping period
in addition to regularly scheduled
religious services.

Zoning Ordinance
Second Reading Is
Slated For Tuesday j

Second reading of the zoning i

ordinance and discussion of sev--
eral matters pertaining to the
Municipal airport will head the
agenda at Tuesday's meeting of
the Big Spring city commission.

The meeting is scheduled for
5:30 p. m. at the city hall.

Bids wil be opened in prepara-
tion for awarding new contracts
for aviation gasoline at the port,
and a further discussion of in-

strument landing facility possi-
bilities is expected.

Lubbock Lake
Dragged For Youth

LUBBOCK, June 23. iJT Buf-
falo lake ten miles southeast of
here still was being dragged to-

day as the search continued for
the body of Gary
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. U.
S. Robinson .of Lubbock, who
drowned yesterday afternoon. The
boy fell from a motor boat in
which he was riding with his par-
ents and a sister,Jo Reta.

Truman Names

Foreign Policy

Committee
WASHINGTON, June 23. W

PresidentTruman, going part way

with Republican Senator Vanden-ber- g,

called for outside help to

day in weighing America's foreign

aid policy with this country'sabil
ity to pay.

The democratic chief executive
designated 19 leadersof business,

labor, agriculture, education and
researchas a "non-partisa- com
mittee to advise him on how much
help can "safely and wisely" be
sent abroad.

The implication was plain: that
the United States may find It nec
essary to stem the flow of dollars,
food, fuel and materials to

nations.
The "Impact upon our domestic

economy" of such aid is of "grave
concern to every American," said
Mr. Truman's announcement last
night, and "merits most careful
study."

It was equally clear that ttfc
president was making a final et
fort to prevent the for-

eign policy from piling up in the
veto-strew- n wreckage of his do
mestic legislative program.

Mr. Truman took ' the words
"safely and wisely" from the call
Vandenberg sounded 10 days ago
for a council of Democrats and
Republicans to help set the limits
within which this government can
plan its economic help to foreign
nations.

But whether Vandenberg, chair-
man of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee, and his Republi
can colleagues will be satisfied
remained to be seen.

The Michigan senator himself
steered clearof mentioning specif
ic candidates for the study group,
but some of those close to Van-
denberg let it be known they want
ed former presidentHerbert Hoo
ver to have a place on the council.
Mr. Truman did not include him.

Hoover declared earlier this
month that thp United States has
been "over-exportin- and cannot
continue to shoulder immense over
seas burdens without weakening
the economy at home.

Brothers Die

From Shooting
EDENBURG. Tex. June 23.

Two brotherswere dead today as
the result of a weekend shooting at
a local rooming house.

District Attorney Jack Ross of
Hidalgo county said Frank Evins,
23. was killed outright Saturday
while Frank s brother,
Jesse,was critically wounded. The
elder brother died in a hospital
here yesterday of his injuries.

Ross said a charge of murder
was filed againstD. G. Woodruff,
25, oil field worker, shortly after
the shooting. No additional charg-
es were filed in connection with
the second death, he said.

At the time of the shooting Jesse
Evins had goneto a rooming house
where his estrangedwife lived
across the hall from Woodruff.
Ross said. Frank Evins and a
friend. Perry Langford, accompa
nied him to the house.

No Action On

Wool Bill Soon
WASHINGTON. June23. W The

White House said today that Presi-
dent Truman will act "shortly" on
the wool price support bill anil
probably will send congress a
messageabout it whether he signs
or vetoes it.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross said there will
be no action on it today.

He told reporters also lhat ac-

tion on the measureextending rent
controls will follow that on the
wool bill.

In the case of each measure, the
president has until July 2 to act.

The wool bill continues price
supports for American production,
but contains one provision dislikrd
by the administration. This is an
authorization for the president to
boost tariffs or impose restrictions
on imports if he finds that im-
ports of wool are pushing down
domestic prices.
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Texas' GreatestJewelers

Wichita Falls

Gets Hospital

Group Meeting
Officers' and trustees of the

Northwest Texas Hospital associ
ation selected Wichita Falls as the
convention site' in November at a
meeting held here Sunday.

Dates for the meeting were set
for Nov. 20-2- 1, and program for
the session was drafted, Schley
Riley, Big Spring, presidentof the
association, announced.

Don G. Burk, Big Spring, was
elected to fill the unexpired term
of Joe Bush, Lubbock, who recent
ly resigned as trustee.

Attending the meeting were
Riley, T. H. Morrison, Abilene,
Joe Erickson, Midland, Mrs. Lona
Johnson, Odessa, W. U. Paul, El
Paso, and Mrs. Patty Maneely,
Big Spring, secretaryof the associ
ation. The association takes in all
of West Texas and the Panhandle
and extends south of Waco and
west to the border.

Prober Of Dope
Ring Is Murdered

MEXICALI, Mex., June 23. tR
Chief of Police Juan Menesen was
killed last night in a blast of
bullets apparentlyfrom a macnine
gun a-- : he was on hi"! way home,
the police departmentof Calexlco,
Calif., across the border, reported.

Night officer Nick Finn of Calexlco

said he was informed that
Mer.csen, a recent appointee to
the chief's position, had been In-

vestigating narcotics trafficacross
the border.

Seven bullets riddled hit body,
Finn said, and it was reportedthe
killers ' fired from a black auto-
mobile on the unsuspecting cninf.

Finn also said he had reports
that U. S. customs border patrol-
men last night .captured an alien
narcotics smuggler amid gunfcrs
in which no one was injured. He
said there was no apparent con-

nection between this incident and
the Killing of Menesen.

CIO Head Urges
Communis!-- Cleanour

SIOUX CITY, Iowa. June 23. iS)

PresidentMilton Murray of the
CIO Newspaper Guild today quot-
ed PresidentPhillip Murray of the
CIO as saying that "devoteesof
the philosophy of communism"
who propagate It in a union
"should bekicked out."

He also quoted Philip Murray as
saying that anyone on a union pay-
roll who loans his services to the
communists is "nothing short of
a traitor."

Milton Murray included the quo
tations in an addresspreparedfor
delivery at the guild convention.
He said merely that they were
from "a Philip Murray speech."

Questioned by a reporter, he de-
clined to say when and where this
speech was made.

White

Gloves
wiih UPby Hansen ''J J f

and rf 1
Superb. r Y .

Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore

Mexican Laborites
Fight Unemployment

MECIXO CITY. June 23. MV-Eff-

by any Industry to cur-ta- ll

production and consequently
cause unemployment will be op-

posed by the Mexican federation
labor (CTM), federation spokes-
men said today.

Labor department' approval to
slow down production and layoff
workers had been obatined by
soms mining and textile companies

Spring

-.

Hansen and Super!)
White Suede Fabric
Gloves ... In light weight
suede or double woven
suede fabric .... sizes 8
to 8 ... In shorties, med-
ium lengths and long
lengths . tailored and
fancy styles

1.25 to 8.95

Gordon

Anklets

shipmentof Gordon
Anklets ... in whites and
all colors . . . mercerized
flat knit cotton and Eng-
lish Rib ... All sizes.

39c & 49c

becausemarket demandshad cs
clined.

CTM said, "In some states sef?
ious problems of unemployment
are resulting. In the opinion of
the CTM most of these factories
could not only maintain product
tion but increaseit, particularly
cheap textiles." -

Virtually all of France's ralli
ways, more than half of which
were destroyed during the war!;
have been reconstructed. 1

A Lifesaver

Running a retail businesscalls for being able to make

a good buy when it's offered. And that means "cap-

ital." We'll lend it to you when you need it you

pay us back at the end of the season.You gain by

your investment in additional stock.

First National Bank
In Big

New


